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\< $1000 FOR MI$S US IS CO.

■■■« tor a Broken Heart Administered by 
a Hamilton Jury.

Hamilton, Jan. 22 .--The monotony of 
the winter assizes was somewhat relieved 
yesterday and to-day by the hearing of a 
breach of promise of marriage case brought 
by Mie» Jane McNinch against William 
Merritt,- a farm laborer, who lives at Smith- 
ville. There was some racy evidence offer- 

plaintiff, who lives with her psr- 
Grimsby village, claimed 12000 

gei. She swore that Merritt had gone
__ _ her about the end of 1880 and until
March, 1881. He promised to marry her in 
June, 1881. In January, 1882, she had a 
child, which died in a few days. Merritt 
again promised to merry her, she swore, in 
1884, but had not kept hie promise. The 
jury awarded Mies McNineh 11000.

Edgar Carey, Emmerson Hunt and George 
Van Norman, three young farmers from 
West Flamboro, paid $16.10 each at the 
Police Court, this morning for assaulting sn 
old mau named James Smith last Saturday, 
$20 of the total going to Smith ia 
pense for hie injuries

About 6.45 this morning the dead body 
of Jessie Brown, a prisoner confined in the 
county jail, was found in the cell occupied 
by her. The woman was arrested on Sat
urday charged with the larceny of a sheet 
daem Edwin Harris' lodging-house in Bay- 
street, where she bad been staying for sev
eral days, and also for stealing a shawl and 
Jersey jacket from Hugh Daley. An inquest 
was held at the jail, the verdict of the jury 
being that the deceased came to her death 
by natural cause», occasioned by the use of 
laudanum.

About twenty summonses 
issued against persons who neglected to re
move the snow from their sidewalks.

A chest of tea valued at $23 was stolen 
last night from in front of W. H. Burney’s 
grocery store at the corner of Queen and

”*i*FSeilar, laborer, 79 James-street 
south, was run over this afternoon at the 
corner of Main and James-streete by J. 
Watta’ rig and had his leg injured

Petroleum Map, six ceais a bar. Try It.

THE WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS.

. ............** BBINDISO VERT SLOWLY.=s BOARD OF TRADE FLECTIONS.

WHI PréaMeat W. ». Matthews Rah er 
" Eètt—Coeuclllera' Meeerd*

Considerable speculation is being indulged 
in just now among those concerned as to who 
will be the candidates for honors in the Board 
of Trade contest. President Matthews, as 
stated ia The World of yesterday, really 
doesn't know whether he will run or net. He 
will probably make up bis mind about this 
about noon to-day. Even at the dinner which 
Mr. Matthews gave to tho council at bis Elm- 
street residenoe last evening all efforts to 
“draw” him out were of no avail.

lfMr. Matthews does not stand, then Mr. graph amj to save time he would not press 
D. Ri Wilkie, the popular rios-president, will hi, application for a writ agaiqst that paper, 
doubtless step np unopposed, and in regular Justice Hannon expressed gratification at 
succession the second vice-president, Mr. John the action bf counsel, and hqjied no fresh 
I. Davidson, will step up one too. Foe Mr. appliestion of a similar nature would be 
Davidson’s place. Mr. Hugh N- Baird may ggj,. „ he ha4 thoroughly defined the

Bard'ronld^fi^l Prlneiplea which Should govern news-
Lmor roth. hrord and credit P*P»r» *“ commenting upon the- éa*ato lb. board and crédit * £ man named F.rraghur deposed that

All -ha old councillors ere eligible for re- Archbishop Walsh, in' Mr. . Davitfe pres- 
elect ion. but i here are one or two who have ence, had advised him not; to. pay his rent, 
expressed their determination of withdrawing, and that he (Fajrragher) was evicted. He 
Slid then there are one or two more .who will war afterward» employed in the offices of 
havètoAghi to bold their position*. And the Dublin branch of the League. Witness 
6gbt hard'too, for the new blood which rumor also testified that he had carried letters,

SSMStS&,5LKX1R! „î“;q)s;Ær,iCLiwï2HZ
Sld|ltoS,îui'b^gl‘omu,“ *SmM »ul “:>i7 po.c.E. post in (k. Lsague. il—n. D.-itl, 

taking councillor, more especially as the Sexton and Harrington were membere of 
nature nf his business is such as must news- the executive. Witness lodged with Wei- 
eerily dtm»ud a great deal of time. Next to don, who had been tried for the murder of 
Mr. Bhra stands Mr. XV. B. Hamilton, who young C&etlereagh. Weldon afterward 
attended lSmeetmga The follow,eg is then went Manchester, having a check for hU 
ilJe^d,r: Vi* ^AncV^mH' kIt,ABllT?ciw* F'l.nf expense» drawn on the Hibernian Bank. 
îae E “«°HoVi»ia1'w Rth st’oek1 12 Wa N»«y “*d to visit the League rooms.

aaSK Hom'john m£douald 7, Edward Gnrneyfi^ JS?«‘ted

quiry being made into the citeumstancee of 
Kelly's crime in order to damage members 
of Parliament who it was alleged associated 
with him.

The court decided that the evidence con
ing Nally was admiasabte. 
r Cha les said that the Nafiy under dis

cussion was not “Scrab” Nally. but another 
Nally whom Mr. Parnell had thanked for 
bis services to the League. \

Fsrragher further stated that he had seen 
Messrs. Parnell and Sexton attend meetings 
of the League as members of the executive.

Sir Henry James, of counsel for The 
Times, produced a report of à speech made 
by Mr. Parnell at the League convention at 
Castlebar, in which Mr. Piimell strongly 

ded Nally for rendering important 
service to the League.

of the Scott Act in the oopMtf» «hjre.rtj;

all but one person in 1000 f 
ing and compel him to »nUu< 
cure tlm assent of 16 out of tin»! 
ratepayers, and give the rateDayereStsach 
munioipality a vote on the hquor qiiptrn at 
each election of municipal councillors^ 
interests of the liquor seders lu.tbeoj 
of the Séott Act will be n**'1***
That therefore we hall wlth'-plHl 
recommendations made in the rtpogot our 
Executive Committee under the heagny ot 
Provincial Prohibition,, and *dv>s4 

adoption by this convention, add 
strong deputation be sent to the O^rto 
Government at the earliest moment tor roe 
purpose of urging • their c«y*talh*ati 
aw during the coming session. ^

a rejily from each as m hu
support a measwr «mbodvtog, tbojjjff >tore» 
should it be, introduced during the | IWt

THE TEHFEBANGS HOSTS.THE GE&lRHiB’S AHSWER.
v ----------------

the elect, when they purchase their liquors, 
slip was put to it. 
reason to believe Mist

uow in force. •eU-it is about time a
But tbars is very little ,
Toronto is alone ill tliie etnerience, although 
the iiersohal nifb|*lice Of Ar. W. T. R Pt««- 
ton, the R.'furm «iigahixerj is more directly lelt 
there. Beoauae any party is in |viwer that does 
not jultilv them in liHiting fteedoni of 
action. Tiie Government of Ontario should 
be taught tliat they were not trusted with 
power for any *uch punaisa The allegations 
made, supported by ««miiaglv positive proof», 
demand that a thorough investigation be at 
once u.ade. If such a state of rottenness exista 
in Toronto god elsewhere the sooner it is up
rooted die better.

TBR HARDit ARK CROOKED* ESS.

The Chargee Against a Teroate Whale sale 
tiros—A Haatreal Wplolee.

That there is serious trouble between the 
wholesale hardware trade of Toronto and the 
Customs Dejiartment ’.here does not .seem to 
be longer any doubt, bet the special officers 
of ■ the department who are conduct
ing the present proceedings act 
so much secrecy that the reporters have been 
unable ui getàt the true inwardness of the 
trouble., The Montreal papers, however, an- 
devoting a great deal of space to the Toronto 
troubles, and they claim that' a city firm, by a 
series of maiiiuulaUou* of their American in- 
voices, have succeeded in defrauding the cus
toms out of thousands of dollars of revenue 

tMa . enabled to undersell 
the honest importer wh6 jays the legitimate 
duty on everything ha imports. Mr, J. F. 
Wolfe of Montreal is the spveigi officer or 
“detective" of the department who is over
hauling the Toronto house in question. The 
Montreal Herald of yesterday says:

It was briefly noted in the newspapers some 
time ago that a prominent hardware Arm in 
Toronto had been interviewed by customs 
detectives from Montreal and a seizure made 
Heyfllhkthla very little has been heard ol ine 
cnsmThe Herald ha* however, been recently 
puCSo possession of some facts lu connection 
therewith, publication of which will doubtless 
interest lhe public and particularly hardware

EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COMMIE 
HOE AJMED AX PARNELL.

OBJECTIONS TO THE ERR 
PRESENTED TO Covec

pro-
t 20

OPE»INB OP TBR CORVEEttOE OP 
TBR O*TA RIO BRANCH, D. A.

, THm WORLD, THE LICENSE COM.
Mission res and tm* charges.

S'

Mr. Chapleaa to «all tor Caaada Teh. «*- 
The Lelhbridge and Fort Kenton Rail
way—Mr. Dewell er Mailtos Mentioned 
tor the Collectershlp of That Perl.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—A deputation from 
the Canadian Copyright Association, con- 
sitting of Messrs. J. Rose Robertson, A. 8. 
Irving, A. W. Croit, G. H. Suckling, R. T. 
Lancefield and D. A. Rose of Toronto, Johe 
Macfarlsne, J. Lovnell and J. Rolled of 
Montreal, had an interview with the mem
bers .of the Privy Council this afternoon 
with reference to the Berne Copyright BtH, 
which was introduced in the house last ses
sion but not passed. In the absence of Ste 
John, who had gone to Montreal, Hon. Mr. 
Bowell presided. The deputation presented 
a draft bill prepared by the Copyright 
Association, as well as, a numerously aigoed 
petition against the Berne bill.

In the discussion that followed it waa 
pointed out on behalf of the publisher» that 
the Berne bill would Be the ruin of Cana
dian interests if it were carried into effect, 
as the printing of < a British copyright in 
Canada would be rendered unnecessary. At

the
Berlin «Indents’ Annaal ,fnll-fl»mltle Fete 

-Eleven Native Fellcenten Beaded by a 
British OMcer Kill 111 ef the Enemy In 
n West 'African Battle.

London, Jan, 22.—When the Parnell 
Comihiitioo assembled to-day Sir Charles 
Rbssell said that owing te the publication 
of n later paragraph In The Sheffield Tele-

throw
President W. M. Howland Welcomes the 

■telégalés—Mew IH -Worlt Is Pteereee- 
la t la .Ontario and Mnehee-ln and Ont
•i the heolt Art Cennriee.

The annual meeting of the' Ontario branch 
of the Dominion Alliance opened yesterday at 
TemperanCb Hall with Mr. W. H. Howland 
in the chair. At the morning eeuieo the hall 
was only about half filled The principal busi
ness done was the reading of the report of the 
Executive Committee by Mr. John McMillan. 
President Howland appointed this business 
committee : Rev. W. Friixetl, James Hughes, 
Rev. C. R. Morrow, C. W. Chsdwiok, Mrs. 
McDonnell, F. & Spence. 'Mete was a much 
larger attendance of delegate» it the aftetauon 
and evening sessions.

The Executive tommli tee's Be pert 
Reference was made to tbs repeal of the 

Scott Act in seven counties. This result wg» 
attributedV laxity of enforcement, indlfier- 
ence of friends, the more thorough organiza
tion and energetic work et tiie liquor party and 
partly to disappointment in some localities at 
tin results of the act. In places where repeal 
came into operation there had been a great in
crease in drunkenness.

There were still sixteen cities and counties 
in the Province where the act .was in force.

Reference was made to the victory wan on 
Nov. 29 last, in the county of Richmond, Que,, 
iu which the Dunkin Act, which is much on 
the same lines as the Canada Term-era net. Act, 
after many years’ trial, was sustained by a 
large majority of the electors. , ■

There were entirely under the Scott Act for 
the year end rug Sept. 80, 1887, eighteen cdun- 
ti s which had been entirely under license in 
1884. The years named are selected Ok On use 
the latter teak the last license year for'the said 
counties and tin former the last Scott Act 
year. These are tl.e only counties which were 
changed all through from license to pro- 
hibition. In them the commitments to jail 
for dru-kenness were:
Iu 1884, under license ......
In 1887, under Scott Act............................* 186

Regarding the enforcement record in the 
sixteen counties and cities of this Province, in 
which the Scott Act is grill in operation, 
there were, during the quarter ending Oct 
31 last, 668 informations laid and 350 convie- 
lions secured, as against 461 informations and 
293 convictions for the praowiing quarter of the 
same year, in the same counties and cities.

The resolutions of the National Prohibition 
Convention at Montreal ware submitted to the| 
conference.

It was regretted that the Crooks Act was 
not up to the standard of the prohibitive 
character of similar laws iu other prqsincet of 
the Dominion. It was suggested that the 
Legislature be asked to amend a certain 
clause, so as to require that the ndmber of 
licenses issued in any municipality shall riot 
be iu excess of two for the first one thousand 
of tiie population and one for each full one 
thousand over une thousand of the population.

One ef the inoet serious difficulties in the 
way ol law enforcement was tiie fact that 
there were in opr province, in both h 
Scott Act counties, many

Mam Armstrong Takes Oat a Criminal 
MtoraSallea Against TT. I. Maclean— 
Mat the Proceedings will Net Mai the 
une of This Pager—Bern Press Com-

. It took* as if the license ring had resolved 
',*• make pretence of taking a stand and with 

V this end In view a summons for criminal libel 
i waa yesterday sworn out by Adam Armstrong 
chairman of the license board, against W. 
F. Maclean of The World. This action, it 

fttanfiemtood, was taken after doe consulta- 
'tton. Under its wing the , commissioners 
Jannegy: See, we are vindicating our char
acter; the Government gets an excuse to re

-appoint them to office; and the Reformers 
-throughout the eoeetry will be expected to 
believe that there is nothing in the chargea 

"tnade by The World because the ehairnUn 

of the board has sworn out an information 
on one point against Mr. Maclean. It’s a 
email hole to try and orawl out by, but 

.‘ any port in a storm.
The friend» of the license commissioners 

evidently think by hustling the proprietor 
,'of The World into court on a criminal 

charge they will mal the lips of this paper.
• They Win disabuse their minds of any snch 
-Motion. We are loaded with foots, and 
'will print them. The Globe won’t defend 

- the actions of the commissioners and they go 
to court.

* the

ed. The 
ente at 
dama
with

into
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Oulg the first olahs* in ” raisedÏ $»*

and animated ditouseion. •*- 1 _r.
In answer to Mr. Rose, who auvopajaa 

straight prohibition in preference to the llfem» 
system, Mr. Wm. Muan. of ParkdaWw*' 
aidared tliat such advocacy on the part ol aw.
Rose was inconsistent. He (Mr. Bot*» MP 
been one of a deput-tion who waited op toe 
Ontario Government to ask that,the fame 
commissioners • be re spiioiuted to . Want 
licenses in Toronto, yet he professed ntl to 
believe in the license system.

The PtCsMeal's aggress. ,
In the afternoon the delegate* list z 

the President’s address. Speaking of tbi re
peal of thé Scott Act In ccrtoiu couutiesTand 
the impression it might have made on Jms- 
perance workers he said : y

“I have never looked at these movemen* in 
the light of suecessea Ours Is a backwartfknd 
forward inoVHLent but all the time gaimpg 
strength towards the final success wine» 1 
belies e must meet our efforts in the end.
With regard to these defeats I thufk_ Jee 
should have a little more energy and a little 
mote fight My own judgment is thatthertto 
in the swim of this movement a sufficient 
body of men who will carry us through so 1 » 
complete victory we have been looking fa
^ Sr.*Howland then gave some reasons w ly 

temperance men siioula feel sanguine as tôt w 
result In thfc first place a good license 1 W 
had been secured. After that came 11»
Donkin Act , U

Conceruiug the apparent change that bap
taken place In What Was Bene at Ike egjearaed Annual
*0.1*? *tlm*Goverè. Meetlhe-Au Mareuraglaa State mem.«nî ‘H^^ri^law^oild kmat The adjourned annual general meeting was 

to work up as well as down to catch people held in Richmond Hall on Monday afternoon, 
at the top who were breaking the laws. *‘J Tiie managing director reported that the 
hope,” he said, “ eorne of the rulers who break shareholder had readily agreed to make such 
theJaws will nririlroe"ofrSct advances upon their uncalled stock as will eu-
to^rea^t” Urth.^p*lePd,m^" [A? able «h. Æ»y to extinguish the heavy 

tdauee ] floating liabilitiae incurred in the equipment
An evidence of the success of the Scott Adt of the Aseembiy, instead of consolidating 

was seen in the results foltowing its repeal. into . p,rman,nt debt. Nearly $6000
There w, re also the retu ns from Ottawa |,ss been paid off sinoe the new year opened, 

showing that there had been » decree», iu tiie Tl)e deveiopmeut of tbs Assembly has been 
consumption of spirits and an increase iu tht BnpreCedsnt«dly rapid, more than $70.000 ligv- 
consumption of beer while the act was ij mg been already invested in the property, apd 

and lotCr' - ."oh W‘*dlrBCty SEP0***1 to rim proepecu are bright. Extensive arrange-
»,,d meut of its opponent* The next point Wat œentl were re|«rted for the program of 

the universal testimony of tbs immediate ïb» tüe'ensuing nmou, which will be much longer 
crease of drankeuiieea in every place wlielh an heretofore. Educational fentoree continue 
the Act had been repealed. Reference was ^ the framework of tiiis daughter of Chau- 
made in thu connection to a Ohurcli ufJSng- raaqua and some important anuounoineula are 
land minister at Oakville; who admitted the ^mised at an early date. The Provincial
above statement. __ ,, . ___ . Teachers’ Association will hold Its annual

"There is a great necewity, the President oonTeni|OB npou the grounds in August, 
continued, for immediate action. The real Viiitortto the Assembly next season dill see 
danger we have to fear le the increase in th»; a goodly-anmbcr of handsome new cottages, 
power and wealth of the men engaged in the; in addition to those erected last year. The 
traffic. Unie* we onpple and deetroy the: g^pjetionuf tiie railway spur to tiie grounds 
manufacture and break up the liquor traffic wg, pr0m(>t and easy communication
now it is going to increase and we are gmiÿ to li#| Bugalo md pomts west and sontli, whUe 
have s wome battle than that of to-daw soecial.atteiitUHi.iH to be given to perfootihg 
Nine-tenths ol tye propfejf this counny bw ^oununuoioatioii withTuriduto aadthetown 
Lev* in iHxéiibittôn to-day. .JA ML Ntogassw-^lWts repoea uf Hie pari yurt's

If* Huetad MMa adtoe ffifeWTsfio#- oiwratirins shows a substaatial iirplos of in- 
ing that drinking in the vanous Canadian over expenditure,
provinces was much less than in the United Xhefollowtng gentlemen 
States. rectors for the ensuing year; Rev. Dr. With-i SeMwla amlth s Prepbecy. row, J. N. Lake, Robt. Warren. L. 0. Peake,

The President gave the conference some- g. Gunwy> W. H. HowUnd, Rev. Dr. PojTO. 
thing he had kept back as a bon vouche. It 0. D. Warren, Wm. Houston, Jaa. L. Hugh,#' 
was what he termed Goldwin Smith’s prophecy Richard Brown; John Douogh, A.R.Wil-
and was to the effect that the ultimate soooes. w* Ÿnd H°"' N-
of the struggle was ceruin. Haekall, Youngstown, N. Y.

The chairman then spoke of the necessity of 
separating tiie time for voting on this ques
tion, and voting in ordinary elections. “ We 
have," he said, “got to dissever the voting

with recoin-

,

:

present a work of which an evolutive eopy.
th^is giving work to Canadian printers, 
electrotypers, etc. Stress Was laid upon 
the fact that Canadian publishers would no 
longer, if thé Berne bill were adopted, be 
able to secure the right to publish cheap 
editions of British copyright works, and 
because the importation of reprints of British 
copyright works from the United State 
would be absolutely prohibited, practically 
all cheap literature in Canadawouifi 
bidden because Canadian bookseller 
have to purchase British copyrights 
expensive rate they are sold at in Eu»—

rk copyrighted in G re^-Britamia ' °9PT 
PonurU >int tfta îmDortstion ox

:.*• and are

to
it!

have been

F-»

i»
The Arhliraiers Meet

The arbitrators of the Board of Trade met 
yesteiday siternoon to consider the matter of 
Chapman v. Citizens Milling Company. A 
v. rdiet was'arrived at but not announced.

Judge Seukler ci St. Catliarines, H. W. 
Darling and Robert Jeffrey, the arbitrator» in 
the case of the C. P. R. v. Guoderham A 
Worts, met yesterday motmng and after 
hearing some evidence adjourned till next 
Monday. ■

The woman's frieail. Petrelea» leap.
TBR NIAGARA ASSEMBLY.

it ;1 1:

lïow the attention of. the customs depart- 
ment was'drawn to the alleged operations of 
tho firm In question is ant definitely known; 
but probably the faqt tliat they were iu some 
lines of hardware able to undersell Montreal 
importers, and Ui*t yeiir were «Bd to have 
ottered to sell goods in Montreal ten per cenu 
below the prices of Montreal firms, had some- 
thing to no with prompting the official inter- 
view referred to. ....

The custom» detectives sent from Montreal, 
it appear* were in Toronto eoiue time Inves
tigating It is understood I hat they examin
ed all toe invoiced of the firm In the Cue 
Department for the year 18S8 only. Among 
the revelation» made as to the methods of oo- 
.ration, it was stated that the firm had in their 
possession blank InveiCe forms of n number of 
American arms, which it was possible to fill up 
ns required for presentation at the Custom 
Hones. And It i» further stated that In cases 
where American house* declined to be parties 
to such transactions and refused to furnish 
them with blank invoices, there would be no 
difficulty iu making dp the invoice for the 
Customs ou another firm's heading. When con
fronted with these and other facts that had 
been elicited by investigation, the Toronto 
firm settled with thd Customs detectives by 
paying over some $8*0 arid the mutter te ap
parently hushed ap so taras the Customs De
partment leconcerned.

Iu ocunection with this case there are sev
eral points which naturally possess some In
terest for the publie and especially for hard- 
ware Importera who have suffered from the 
unfair compétition of the Toronto firm in 
question. It is supposed that these trans
ection» have been going on for some years, 
to the detriment of tiie customs revenue, 
and to the iniury Of houses in the trade doiugl° butines» legitimately. Why is it 
that the customs dOteatives did not carry
tboir investigations into the years Immediately
preceding 188S Were they limited in the scope 
ofthelr enqnhT bydnperhir authority f Or did 
somebody intervene and seenro u compromise 
the why and wherefore of which mnr not be 
known for mime lime to come I This is n point 
on which the hnrdwak Importers of Montreal, 
Turooto aiul elsewhere, who conducted their 
business legitimately*' should insist on more
UVTb«lf<riat!dr0uim error in stating tbit only

trJSiii srasSÆ
firm for a number of years have been care
fully gone over and1 sent to Ottawa. Tier 
whole matter is now before the Minister oi 
Customs.

trâ
Hew It Waa W.rked la Belleville.

From Thé Dell» VnlelUpsacsr.
Last year the commissioner» granted one 

more than the law allowed, and it was 
dan* fo this wise : There was an election at 
Valid, and the French vote must be cor rated, 
too although the number allowed by law were 
granted, there was a Frenchman living near 
the wharf who wanted a license, so he was 
granted a “watering place license” for six 
months. His proximity to the wharf, We 
suppose, suggested a watering place 
lifun$i. At the end of the six months 
he was allowed three month» to eell out, 
snd then of course ran business, as wa» 
'expected by the commissioners, until the end 
of the year-yor at least he was not reported 
as violating the law by the Inspector, who is 
supposed to look after the interest* ol licensees 
Wap-TOte right.

The ladies have made np their minds that 
tb* State'of affairs most be remedied, but it 
dose seem that thev are not striking at the 
root of the evil. Why not petition the Gov- 
eminent, who hays power to make saloons and 
hotels clues at a certain hour ? Then why not 
(hold tlwGovernment to strict account for the 
«umber of licenses granted ?

reprints of such works is not pro
hibited unless the work 
manufactured in Canada.
States authors.first publish their

thus indirectly securing cop

cern
Sir

692

Britain, securing copyright there and 
uidireetly iecuring copyright in 

ada, whilst Canadians are denied copyright 
in the United States. ♦ • .. ^ .

Horn Mr. Bowell promised that the mat- 
tqr should be considered by the Go Tern-

mHon. J. A. Chapleau writ<6S a friend here 
that he is convalescent and will sail for 
Canada Feb. 16

Sir A. T. Galt bad an interview with the 
'Minister cjf the Interior to-day with ref r- 
ence to tlfie extension of the railway from 
Lethbridg.- to Fort .Benton, work on which 
will be commeu\pd in .the spring.

The Laflamme—iligif libel suit w8t be JjWI 
argued in the Supreme v 

His Exoellëncjr left1 fo* 
afternoon aind will be1 present a* the 
of Trade banquet ’. to-morrow night.
John, Sir Hector Langevin and Hon G. Rt Ie.. | 
Foster wiH also attend.
, ' Hoil William Roes, collector of 
at -Halifax, whose resignation \._ 
graphed to the Minister of Customs 
day in consequence of the disaatiefaci 
the Government with the explapatioi 
allowing the. transhipment of a ca 
fresh fish from an American fishing eel 
held the portfolio of Minister of Mi 
1888'under the Mackenzie 
resigned a year later to ao

salary is $8000
not wealthy his prospects are noffi 
Mr. Dowell, a prominent Halifax men 
is spoken of as Mr. Roes’ successor.

Mr. Roes’ action in. the matter refer 
led the Government of. tho United Sta 
assume that the Canadian authorities 
abandoned their interpretation of ao 
the provision» of the Convention of 
Such a conclusion Was entirely uz
ranted. _____________ ,!*& '-■

lnvlttorator—Adams' Tntll FratU, <B

U SMASH UP ON TMB ». T. ». •
An Vnl^nowa Lady”instantly Killed—Five”««her raasengera Inland. "1X91

Montreal, Jan. 22.— An accident ooeor- 
red on the Grand Trank line at Sk Henri 
Junction early this evening by which an 
elderly lady lost her life and five peoplp, 
were injured., The Delaware and Hudso% 
train for New York left the city at 4.8 
on arriving at St. Henri Junetioa'WSs 
ceding to leave themnin Grand Trunk trdok 
for the track leading to the Victoria 
Bridge when an empty engine in ebai _
John Atkinson tome along and daahed into 
the firstylaas oai next to the Pullman, bad
ly smashing it and killing an unknown ' 
about 60 year» of fige and injuring
l0Uwrence Rivard, bookseller of Mootiwd, \ f 

generally bruised and shaken up. .. Ora* ”
Miss Fla vie Grouix of Qraa^M^ariaa 

not serioua , .« *..sg
J. a Hillee, an Engliihnian, out on head 

tod internally injure!.
wound8*"1™ 01 MOntrWl> ^ ‘°‘1P 

^wTd. Duma» of Joliette, very severe 

scalp wound* , ;>_r
The latter was token to the hospital But- —ii

the others Were token to their home* --'it
Atkinson has been known for past fifteen 

years as one of the most careful men on the 
road.

An Inquest will be held to morrow.

lia4

Congressman Kelley Declares the Battle Al
most Won.

Washington, Jan. 22.—At to-day’t
ion of the convention of woman suffira-seas

gists Congressman W. D. Kelly of Penn
sylvania reviewed the work of half a century 
tod declared the woman suffrage cause to 
be almost won. .1

State Senator Blue of Kansas discussed 
municipal suffrage in that state and warned 

against being led off By ti**

^Mri. Harriet Shattuck of Massachusetts 
described “The Victory in Boston” at the 
late school election.

Mrs. Virginia Minor of Missouri difended 
the Catholic Church from the charge of 
being opposed to woman suffrage.

Mrs. May Wright Sewell of Indianapolis 
spoke upon the subject of woman in the 
recent campaign. -During the last few 
months there had been formcd 213 club» of 

. we women for the study of political economy. 
“ Since women, ebe said, are already in poli

tics to the same extent aa men, up to the 
ballot-box, they should not be refused the 
thing they could do most quietly and
privately^________ __________ .
LINDSAY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

turns

common

Criticising the Feed BIIL
London, Jan. 22. —The proposal on the 

part of the United States to strengthen 
their immigration laws by drastic enact
ments has stirred up a good deal of feeling 
on the subject here, involving criticism by 
no means gentle or fair. Not only is the 
matter watched with keen Interest in Eng- 
land, but the question is exciting a similar 
degree of concern on the Continent. Not,, 
perhaps, as a measure of retaliation, but as 
a measure of purifying the moral atmoe 
phare, it is suggested that the. col
onies, Canada In particular, 
recourse to similar legislation and 
thus close the gates against the only classes 
who are likely to leave the United States 

ho do leave that country both for the 
try’s'good and in order to keep opt of 

jail. The Globe admits that the American 
bill ia a natural one and perhaps inevitable,

crease ths___i—t-m*— alai . tu* - —

women i

so-called public 
house* where persons congregate tor different 
purposes, where meals and lodgings are fur
nished to transient guests, and yet these places 
are, as far as the law is concerned, private 
houses, and subject to no supervision. It Was 
urged that legislation be asked for, provKtiiig 
for the licensing and inspection of all hotels

An Investigation 1» Badly Seeded.-
i From Thé Florin Echo.

' For some littietime pest The Toronto World 
has been making serious charges against the 
License Commissioners of the Queen City.
That journal asserts that the commissioners, 

one er two of them, have joined a ring, 
the object of. which » to terrorize the hotel- 
keepera, older them how to vote, and compel 
them to buy their beer firom certain brewer* 
their wbjeky from certain distillers, and their 
cigare fromaoertain manufacturer*. These are 
but a few of the charge* audit» arid othe a 
are to follow, ana it is no wonder they have 
aNutedn^umiaasoisemeBS in Toronto.

It' te sidded that lu many counties the ring 
Ws manaeed eo get oootrol of the boards and 
through Qiem compelled the lioeoaed hotel- 
keepers to buy their beer, cigars and liquors 
fro n these pet Toronto houses, and it ia said 
tlfre a dealer in any one of these articles only DEATH OP A, P. MACDONALD. >
wants the trade for one year to make a for- —-----
"tune. Now, of course we cannot eay whether The WeU-Keewm Cent racler Fasse» Away
these charges are true or not, but if they arc la His lath Wear.
the individuals guilty of such wits should be m, Angus Peter Macdonald, who has been

rr-îL^dS iTLirS;^for publishing tiiem. the United States for a long series of years
t: We tinnk, however, that there may be a* a contractor on an extensive scale, died at 
■erne ground for them, as The Hamilton j o'clock last evening at bis home. No. 1 
Spectator has several times made almost Daiho|me.road, in his 76th year. The im-

ie certain, that Mr. Mowat hi his own interest brain, and the deoeaaed gentleman had only 
and in that of hie party, will now be com- been confined to Lie house for about a week, 
polled to order a searching investigation into Briore his last illness the deceased gentleman 
til* matter* Public opinion, and the views of w„ a|ni(Mt a daily' visitor down-town, and 
the mbit respectable Reformers in Toronto although his friends noticed that he was fail- 
Who are ashamed of the doings of the ring, (ut yet they thought be, coming of hardy 
will no doubt induce him to set and possibly Htock, was good for a few years more, 
ttt make some changes iu more than one board. por 40 years Mr. Macdonald had been con- 

The only objection that we have ever heard nected with publie Wqfks a d was widely 
against the North Bruce Board is that knoWM and respected not only throughout the 
it Is ooasposod altogether of men of one Dominion but fu the United State* His con- 
political party, to the total exclusion of a tracts were on a large seal* He built part of 
Gotuervativ* This is decidedly unjust, and tbe Intercolonial Railway and the Laolnne 
it was not so intended when the Crooks Act Csuri. His lass works were tiie construction 
waa passed, as Mr. M»wat stated ip the u{ the Trent ^Iky CaaaVpt Fenrion Falls 
JXo'iae that the Government intended to place and the Tay Catiel -at Persia During the 
ape Conservative on every Board of Commis- progress of the latter Work, abort three J~ 
floneta Tins policy was carried out in this- ago, Mr. Maodortald wit* thrown"from a 
tiding, a* the late Mr. Bull was appointed g- frun, tiie effects oi which lie never fully 
a member nf the first board on the reooni- recovered. Since that time he has not under- 
mendation of Mr. Sinclair, who then repre- taken any other work.
tented North Bruce. Mr. Bull only served a por a number of year* away back in tiie 
year and then dropped out to make routa for „atiea Mr. Macdonald, Wild was a staunch 
a third Liberal, and tbe board baa been com- Conservative sud u sulipoi-iecjlf the National 
•peed of three Reformers from that day to Policy, represented" West Middlesex m the 
Rna I» is Svidtot, however, that, excellent Dominion Parliament. At that time Mr. 
an set as the Crooks law undoubtedly ifi it is Macdonald's homestead was in Glencoe, in 
not worked out in the manner intended, and which district he has lluuiy friend* 
thst in certain localities, notably tbe large The deceased leaves a wife, two sons and a 
eitiea it is being manipulated by married daughter. Mr. Randolph Macdonald, 
the officials.™ ilieir own interests, and in those one of in's eons, is the couthictor for the Don 
of certain butmàti firm* This should be put 
an end to at once, and Mr. Mowat should see 
that the boards for 1889 ure oumiwaed of lion- 
arable men, and that one Conservative be ap
pointed a commissioner.

m

and wwhether tliey are licensed to sell or not.
The fact was deiilmvd that there had 

been, during the sessions of our Local Leg is- 
lature, in the Legislative Assembly build mg, 
an unlicensed liquor traffic earned ^ou by an 
officer of tbe Government and patronized daily

or coun

I Bnllilla* Opened TeslW 
dav With Appro prtatr O remuais».

__ Lindsay, Jan. 22.—The new Collegiate
dé- Institute building waa opened here tfcfs 

afternoon by Hon. G. W. Ross, Minuter 
of Education, accompanied by Dr. Geikie, 
dean of Trinity MSdloal School, Toronto. 
A large number of leading educationists, 
together with the Victoria County Council, 
took part in the ceremonies, which were 
attended by an immense gathering.

The building has just been completed at a 
cost of $30,0 0 and is admitted to be one of 
the finest and most complete In the pro vince. 
The architect was Mr. Duffua of Lindsay, 
and the contractors Messrs. MeNeely A 
Walters of the same place.

The institute opens with 200 pupils upon 
the roll, and large numbers in addition have 
notified the headmaster of their intention 
to enter this week.

An immense eudience was addressed to- 
night by the Minister of Education, Adam 
Hudspeth, M.P., Dr. Geikie aud other*

Piccadilly Turkish Cross Cut Cigarette*

The It Lewreuee oh a Tear.
Montreal, Jan. 22.—The river rose con

siderably yesterday afternoon, rising as 
much as 4} feet inside of half an hour at 
one time. The pumps at the pumping sta
tions were set to work, the water being 
thirteen feet above the ordinary level It 
remained stationary until 10.30 last night, 
when a grand shove took place opposite 
Jacques Cartier square, and a portion of the 
temporary dyke promenade was carried 
away. No farther damage was done, how- 

At noon to-day the river was 36 feet 
2 inches, being 16 feet 8 inches above sum
mer level, having risen seven feet since yes
terday morning. The publie are working 
at the pumping stations, and there is water 
in some cellars which are fourteen feet be
low datum. All danger, however, is now 
past, as the ice in the river ha* taken, and 
the work of making winter roads across it 
has commenced.

Five Browsed by This Wreck.
Norfolk,Va., Jan. 22.—The echoonersnnk 

off Hattons was tbe Allie K Chester of 
New York laden with phosphate rock 
and bound from Charleston, S. C., 
to Barren Island, N. Y. Captain 
Thomas Ingersoll, Mate Willis, the 
cook and two seamen were drowned. Second 
Mate John Christmas and Seaman John 
Roach and T. Anderson were reecnetl from 
the rigging by the schooner J. E. Kelsey. 

Pire Im a Veal Blue.
Pittsburg, Pa,, Jan. 22.—A big fire is 

raging in the Jackson mines near Dawson 
in the Connells ville coke region. The mines 
are owned by James Cochran & Sons. The 
fire started several days ago. It, is feared 
that the mines will be totally ruined.

I4.-4SCV. Schultz 4ireally Imgroved.
Wi.nnifeo, Jan. 22.—La-Gar. Schultz 

is greatly improved to-day and no serious 
results are expected irom yesterday’s acci
dent.

The weather ia very mild.

The Sew Turk I'lgscroakers’ Strike.
New York, Jan. 22.—Several firme bar. 

Ing assented to the demands of the striking 
Cuban cigirmskers, about 100 of the latter 
returned to work to-day.

The hewbu

by memb rs of the Legislature.
The Worst la Barbee.

Mr. Junes Baylis, Montréal, w 
val elapsing between the executive and buti- 

the members something 
about the progress made by {the Quebec branch.
In the city and throughout the Province tliere 
had been active workg eueh importance in
deed had tbe movement gained that the Gov
ernment were beginning to1 leel that it was a 
power, and that the temperance sentiment was 
one they would have to respect.

The Anglo-Saxon element was but a small 
minority in Quebec Province, but though the 
Freiicb-Canadian element was not yet 
thoroughly imbued with temperance principles, 
they were being educated up to them. The 
great drawback was that they had not the 
independent action possessed by the English 
speaking population.

The report of the Executive Committee wss 
referred to 1 hree committers on law enforce
ment, legislation aud political action.

Naming tbe Cemrollleea g 
Mr. F. S. Silence’s report from the miriness 

committee named these committees :
Legislation—W. H. Urr. H, O'Hara, James 

McMillan. Rev. B. B. Keefer, Rev. C. D. Mc
Donald. Johnston Harrison. Thomas Caswell,
3. Beylis. In* ArcbaUold. . _ ■

Law Enforcement—W. H. Young, J. Berry.
Rev. T. ‘McKee. Rev, Dr. Ayleeworth, A. O. bfJP'1 . . , .
Steele, Je* Hughes. 1L BroOe. of Commons to-day are pledge

Political Action—J. J. Maclaren, O. W. prohibitory act. [Applause,]
Smith, M. W. Buchanan, Jos. Dobson. Mr* The next item on tbe
Macdonald. Robt. McLean. D. V. Luca* I. Jfc 0f business 
Robertson. J. N. McKendry. r.„m3 jSto^l,na Bev.W. FrixxeU.'Rov#" J. Haley, 'I[omrecommeodrd that statement, be receiv- 

‘ Flnunoi-Rev. W. S. Scott. W.B. Orr. Jas. ed from delegates from the various disuncU 
Dobson, C. K. Smith. where the Scott Act has been repealed and also

Scott Act Work—Rev. Thomas Coeford. Rev where it ie being contended.
W. M. PhUHBri Thomas Webster, Rev. C. it. Mr. Johnston Harrison, Rev. C. R. Mor- 
'’“'"ïf' }*• ®e,r* ^ Sanderson, row a„d Mr. Young of Helton proved to the
Rev. Henry Oraney. satisfaction of the conference that tince the

Law Knfereemeat Committee. repeal of the Act in that county drunkenness
The committee on law enforcement report- had increased. Rev. Tho* Ooslord replied 

ed as follows: One difficulty is that toe often concerning Middlesex. Several other dele- 
tile officials whose duty it is to euforoe the Rates were also heard.
Jawarenotin sympathy w.th it. provirious. 1*

The enmipal and wilful neglect of duty on their consideration of the 1 woman suffrage 
the part of too many officials and of ordinary question. Mr* Jacob Spenoe and Mr* Dr. 
citizens was another impediment; the want g[owe addressed the delegate* 
of strict euforcemeot of (irovisioas of the law 
as in the case of the Scott Act, the persistent 
refusal 111 many eases to prosecute for third 
offence* '

It was recommended that the appointment 
of constables be simplified wh gist police 
magistrates and J, F. » should be empowered 
to appoint the necessary officials to enforce 
the law, also that magistrates b» empowered 
10 punish by reasonable fines or dismissal, con
stables refusing, neglecting or falling without 
sufficient reason to do their duty.

It was further recommended that the Gov
ernment be requested to exercise a more rigid 
supervision over their an|>oiiitees, and that 

The Dominion Alliance urge oil the Dominion 
Government the amendment of the Scott Act, 
to protect individuals bringing prosecution» 
ngniiist offenders by giving them some iwition 
o 1 hi fine.niid in cases where there was reason 
lor private imlmduala undertaking the en
forcement oi tbe Act, provision he firtde to 
meet necessary exi*nses when they fail to 
secure conviction*

That all legitimate influenee be exerted to 
place temperance men iu Municipal, Pro
vincial and Dominion office*

That police magistrates be urged to enforce 
the letter of the law in oases of third offence*

a! asa year,
of all 

solu-
the inter-

were elected di- tion.
ness reports told

Boated With Great Slaaghier.
London, Jan. 22.—Advices from West 

Africa eay that eleven native policemen 
headed by a British officer in a conflict with 
a party of Wartioye at Sulymah Igillled 131 
of tbe enemy with a Maxim gun. The rest 
of the party fled.

I Killed by a Fall ef Meek.
London, Jan. 22.—Seven persons were 

killed to-day by a fall of rock in a tunnel of 
the Rhondda Railway at Aberguynfi, Wale*

Threalealag News From Samoa.
London, Jan. 22.—It is stated that th® 

British Government has decided to uphold 
the treaty precluding European powers at
tempting to obtain dominance In Samoa 
The Government shares the United States 
Government’s views on the subject. It ie 
agreed that the action of the German agents 
in Samoa is opposed to tho letter and spirit 
of the treaty, and despatches to this effect 
have been sent to Berlin. Lord Salisbury’s 

news .from Apia ia of a threatening 
The British fleet in the Pacific will 

Immediately bv at least two 
powerful vessel* Count vonHatefeldt, the 
German Ambassador, had an interview with 
Lord Salisbury yesterday.

si

V
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eight. __________________ _______
Aa

ORNTLEMEN'S
time on this question from the time of the 
ordinary election* Tliere are men who, 
when it eûmes to voting against their party 
they can’t do it, and when we can dissever the 
liolitician from the other man, we have gut a 
trerot idous influence for good in the voting 
power of this country. I believe in the prin
ciple that we sbonld keep our edge on in every 
election. But we have got to give ourselves a 
more direct object. We have got to get the 
Ijoliticiaus to fail in with the pressure and help 
us end send down to Ottawa a demand that 
they shall carry a prohibition act fu Parlia
ment at once, aud that it shall go Into opera
tion at a special election ot the vote of the 
people of Canada Seventy men iu the House 

are pledged to vote for a

Far Glare*
Drawers full of those useful and comfortable 

articles for this cold weather ire now offered in 
Dmeen’s Fur Store at cost price, they are com
posed of rich sealskin glove* and mit» tor 
ladies and gentlemen—Beaver. Otter, Persian 
and Aetrachan and Nutria Collars and cuffs 
and caps for gentlemen to match gloves if re
quired. Dineen is just about taking stock nod 
wants to dear out all stock. • _____ Ik

«•«*» tip : Bow T”
This was the title of Rev. T. W. Jeffery’s 

lecture last night before a large audience in 
Elm-street Methodist Church. Amidst much 
that was puerile there were gems of advice. 
Said the lecturer : “In order to rise find wlias 
you ate fit tor. In every human being there 
ire poewbüitie» greater than an archangel’* 
Success ie due to indomitable energy rather 
than talent” Many historical examples of 
this were given, and liow advantage had been 
taken of “the tide in the affairs of men which 
taken at the flood leads on to fortune. " 
He bid hi* bearers shun a vacillating 
spirit, aim high, have worthy motive* be 
brave, courageous, courteous, prudent, “ tell 
the truth aud shame the devil.” This senti
ment was greatly cheered : “W* hear a good 
deal about aspiration, but if yon put a little 
perspiration into tbe aspiration it will be all 
til* better." “A man’s character,” said he, 
“is of more value than gold, but many a repu
tation has been token away by social gueeip 
and elands , . [Applause.] Avoid these and 
lie men—re»l men, real women. Humor »»d 
anecdotes caused roar, of laughter arnkthe 
audience were delighted with Mr. Jeffery's 
medley. Pastor D. G. Sutherland presided. 
The lecture was in aid of the trust fund.
«ne Elite” Scroti Cat tlx»reties.
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was receiving a report 
the Scott Act Committee.
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The Tremble la Mitt «a.
Berlin, Jan. 22.—Tliere is no truth In 

the report that Germany has come to an 
agreement with the United States regard- ^titaÿRcultie.in Samoa.

Ktj!
Lady Roaahfidl fiajH at the residence of 

PhXfi’ljU' IMfod States Minister, 
this afternsqk afi* presented M-s. Phelps 
with a superb bracelet. The bracelet is in- 
scribed, “Présenté* to Mr* Phelps on her 
leaving England, aa a token of affectionate 
regard from some of hat English friends, 
Jan. 22, 1889.”

ever.

(■«sealed with a Bracelet.
22.—Lowly Salisbury and” 1

Mr.

improvement work* ~-
The fu-.e.al will take place to-morrow after

noon at 2.30 p.ni. from his- late reeidedoe to 
Cemetery.

Tbe Bvealag Banquet.
In the evening the delegates and friends 

partook of a choice cold collation given by the 
ladiot of the Y. W. C. T. U., aud served in 
the parlor of Shaftesbury Hull. After the 
banquet Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., took the 
çhair.

The report of tbe Legislation Committee 
was considered clause by clause and finally 
passed in toto.

A Baled Berger €aplated.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—Captain Lin

den of Pinkerton's Detective Agency with 
Frederick Jarvis, a detective Inspector of 
Scotland Yard, arrested in this city last 
night Thomas Barton of Macclesfield, Eng*, —J
Who. forged bis stepmother’s name to stock 
certificates of the London and North
western Railway amounting to £25,«
000. Barton was taken before 
a magistrate to-day. He confessed. He 
left England te 1886 for Canada, pasted 
into Dakota and
thence to New York agd finally to 
delphia, where ..he was left without a 

Detective Jarvis stated that be had 
forty-four warranta against Barton, cover
ing a great series of forgeries. Barton’s 
forgeries began in 1874 and eontiuued / 
until 1885. He forged bit stepmother's 
signature to stock certificates because he 
bad overdrawn hia own bank account. He 
hoped by a lucky stroke to retrieve bi, 
fortune and to make good the loss to hie : 
step-mother before discovery. Barton was! 
held fop extradition. f

Sl James’

Tbe Badass Bay Hallway.
Mr. Hugh Sutherland, President of the 

Hudson Bay Railway, arrived . in town 
from New York festerday morning and lea res 
for Winnipeg to-day. Mr. Sutherland has 
been spending some.ttme in New York and 
Washington in coBneetion with the Hudson 
Bay enterprise. Hd says the company have 
all tiie money they require to construct end 
maintain the road—815,000,000—and that it 

owing to the - opposition of the Manitoba 
Government that iu eonstruction and efficient 
communication ha* been impeded. Mr. 
Sutherland has great confidence that the 
H. B. R. will yet prove a success
Tbe Frenipt Settlemrat by the Nerlh Amer- 

. . 1 Iran Life.
ORILLIA. Jan. 2t-fbe widow of the late A. 

D. Kean, barrisier. was Culled upon to-day by 
The* Humer. Inspector of the North American 
Lire Insurance Co., with a check in full pay
ment of the policy held by bur husband. Tli.s 
was one ot Ihu lost policies taken out by Mr.

with this reliable company,

Tbe Genua dew-baler*
Berlin, Jan. 22.—.The annual 

tbe students of the anti-8» ml tie Association 
was honored with the preeen* of Count 
von
of members of the court circle. Dr. Stocker 
in a violent discourse declared that the 
time had come to break the chains of slav
ery which the Jews imposed upon Christ
ian* and which were sometimes heavier 
than the chains el slaves in Africa. Count 
Preactor Rogge delivers^ a similar ad-

The Freisinnige Zeitjmg laments the pres
ence of aristocrats as a saddening Indica
tion of a Jew-hating tendency in the high
est quarter.

Everything 1» Fair la—Faillie*
From Thé St. TAcmes Timéé 

Tbe Liberal party,or the party that assumes 
the title of liberal, has for a long time been in 
power. They must imagine they hare a per
petual lease of office, and that any means 
which;, they or their superior* use to retain 
power, are tight and proper. But they 
never made a gieater mistake in these days 
of progressive iutelllgeuee. The understra|i- 
pere whom they engage for their ability to do 
dirty work are too fresh and unscrupulous to 
conceal their record. Their sins are too glar
ing 10 remain concealed. Tliey rise up to con
found the very men who are bold enough to 
Commit them with impunity. Agréât French- 
pian lias truly .ub-erved that tue product nf 
eontiuued injustice is independence and free- 
donr. The people of tiie Province 
naturally look to Toronto as the centre ot 
political intelligence and freedom, and it ia 
difficult to imagine that a state of things ex
ists tliere such aa The World makes manifest 
without the Government whose headquarters 
Ac in Toronto being aware of the facts. Tbe 
conntfy cannot impute ignorance to the Gov
ernment at tiie point where sources ot in
formation converge. The servants ot the Gov
ernment ill Toronto have , been extreme in 
their onérations, not so much from love for 
the Govetbmeut ns from love for ^themselves. 
They have exceeded the bounds of modesty 
and their vaulting ambition has overleaped 
itself and brought them flat amidst a storm of 
public ibdignation._________

fete ofAroaad Osgoede HalL
Mr. Justice Ferguson heard an application 

yesterday on behalf of the Law Society to 
commit for contempt G. M. Gardner, an 
assignee of this city, for unlawfully practising 
law. Mr. Gardner has drawn aud filed affi
davits for use in the Master’s office,but did not 
seem to have appeared as a solictor, and the 
application was made on these ground* The 
judge ruled that the Law Society was not in
fringed on hi any way and dismuaed their 
application with costs. Mr. W. Read appeared 
for the Law Society and Mr. S. H. Blake for
^Theonly business in connection with Cen

tral Bank matters heard yesterday by Mr. 
Hddgine Was an investigation into tiie account 
of tbe Bnrlend Lithographing Co. of Montreal 
for $1070 for printing tiie bank mil* The 
matter was partly discussed and adjourned 
until to-day. .

I4»Moltke, Prof. Bergmann and a number
Adams’ Tattl 

healthful.
sad

ir
THE SCHOOL BOARD WINS.

Utile Hiss Coghtll’s Broken Lrg-The Emil 
ef Kev. C. O. Jebastoa.

Mubb of the time of Mr. Justine Rose in the 
Civil Assizes yesterday was occupied with the 
hearing of the case of Coghill va the Public 
Scliool Board. Tbe action was brought by 
Alexander Coghill and bis wife to recover 
*2000 damages for injuries received Ly their 
daughter Margaret,-who on Feb. 6, 1888, fell 
iu the yard of the St. David’s-etreet school and 
broke her leg. They claimed that tiie walk 
along which she was going was covered with 
mow and ice and that tbe school corporation 
was responsible. The jury found that the 
corporation had not been negligent and that 
the accident would not have occurred bad tbe 
child taken proper care.

Chief Justice Sir Thomas Galt postponed 
until next court the case of Armstrong V. 
Toronto, the sum of *13 to be paid into court 
within two week* otherwise tbe action to be 
dismissed.

Tue novel case of Rev. O. O. Johnston, the 
colored minister of Hamilton, against MeGaw 
A Winuett of the Queen’s Hotel to recover 
damages for having been refused accommoda
tion at that liostlrry was also postponed till 
next court; if all costa are not paid into court 
within one month the action will be dismissed.

The case of Toronto v. Trebilcock, an action 
on a coveoaal in a lease, was dismissed with 
costs so far as tbe defendants Beatty k Rob
son are concerned, bat judgment was given 
against Trebilcock for $1000 with casts.

Tiie list for to-day >•: Paisley r. Lemon, 
Central Bank r. Phillip* Kanady v. Niagara, 
Ammonia Co. v. Iogh* Melbourne v. Toronto, 
Aiken» ». Kennedy and Montgomery.

“The Mite” scroll Cal

went tbanoe to Ch».

King Jehu Will Fight. Shea
London; Jam. 22.—King John of Abys

sinia ia nuking preparations for war with 
the King of Shorn

The Aaarcbisi It Dawk.
Brussels, Jan. 22.—An anarchist named 

Gillet has been sentenced 10 six months' 
Imprisonment and to pay a fine of 300 
francs for crying “Down with the Austrian" 
when the Queen was passing the palace 
where a socialist meeting was being held.

The East Africa Bill Approved.
Berlin, Jan. 22.—The Bnndesrath to

day approved the East Africa bllL

Seep washes wllheet labor.The Legislation Com mil Ire.
Mr. W. H. Orr presented this report: That 

while we are a unit in condemning the licens
ing evU. and would be glad to see tbe licensing 
iiortion of the Crooks Act immediately abol
ished, yet it must t* conceded that there are 
a good many prohibition feature», in It land 
tliat there should be no difficulty in obtaining 
many more from so intelligent a body bf men as 
will shortly as-mmbla in tins city to Wgiklute 
for the well-being of our peupla ,

That while «very vffort should oe made to 
resist all attempts to repeal tbe 8ooit Àêt»- 
tlie best prohibition ennotmeuS we b*v# ev^r 
hud—yet we ban not shut our éyes to llif fact 
tliut it bss been reimsled in wm*» county 
and that the Crook* Act is the only m«usi*re 
iu force in more than | of vur Provinces 
and that our Ontario Legislature cm there- 
fort», if so diw|xwed, enact nearly complvt® 
urohibition in most of our cities, town» ana 
other man ici i>sli ties. . . _ .

Tliat if there were as nearly complet# pro
hibition on our statute books as tb# Legis
lature iias the constitutional power So*' put 
there, the liquor, eellyre would not have so 
strong an inducement te attempt tbs repeeA

Feirelr 
Everybody eeee It.Kean, und.es usual 

was the first paid.
The Peer el a Creel City#

City ReMéf Officer Tfeylor bfts furnished the 
Mayor with the following report of relief 
afforded during tbe year 1S38 :
Number of applicants for sehsf...............21U

Protestants. .,.......»•#»»»#»*»*•»•«» 1337
Roman Catholics...
Jews,*.... ...............
Not known,.—.....

Time in Canada of applicants*
Under one y«*ar............... ...
Over one and under two....
Over twÿ and under three..
Over three year*......
Not known...............................
During December, 1886, there wwvnmirrcu 

ia tiie House of Industry 2688 tramps; in De
cember, 1887, 2588; and ia December, 1888, 
after the introlluctiuo of tbe labor tee* 983.

lately wee pled

- teyie*
Some people want the" earth and about ten 

feet of the surrounding atmosphere; but a 
person who cannot be satisfied with a selection 
Iroui about six thousand yards of Cevlou 
flannel that Levian A Co. of 92 Yongo-« treat 
are showing at fifty cents per yard is indeed 
hard to please.

An Ex-Warden Before the Squire.
Mr. Janies Robinson, one of York County's 

ex-wardens, was before Squire Wingfield yes
terday charged with having threatened P. P. 
Crosby, a tax collector, who had v called upon 
him to collect taxe* Tbe case was adjourned 
for a week.

rereeanl Hearten.
Mr. James Baxter ol Montreal and bis law. 

yen. Mr. Ureeiiehlelde. reached Toronto yester
day lo lake part In the trial of Rolwid Uideott 
Israel Barnett. In which Mr. Baxter will be 
the principal witness.

Mr. Charles W. Mackintosh arrived In tows 
from Ottawa yesterday and I» staying 
Huron's. He told The World that he was going • 

I west on private burines, and would be ia 
Toronto again in a few day*

LLatter the Witt Law.
Bbooelyn, Jan. 22.—John Greenwald, 

the orerderei of Lyman 8. Week* was to 
day sentenced to be hanged oa March 12.

Br a airlet Farty Fat*
Washinoton, Jan. 22.—The tariff bill 

passed the Sénat*by 33 to|g,a strict party 
vote.

5btiii
l- 13 at i lie
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432jy Their Trnst Net far Any Back Ferpee*
From 2*S Chail&i» Flaiut.

Tbe Toronto World has been exposing one of 
tbe methods used by the “party ot purity* to 
wring monetary tupi»» from lieemaid liquor 
—prior, in Toronto- The evidence given appears 
an thr face of it, to be irrefutable, and it is to 
be fen red there L mare truth than poetry 
in The World’s allegation* If, as flie World 
alleges, a* the price* of tlieir privileges 
Toronto hotelkeeper, are enforced contributors 
to the Grit election fund, aud also made to un
derstand tbàt is is to tlmir int-rest as liceme 
bolder» to patroiilxe Ruber

343ut Bnr.llag .fa Sion Flywheel.
Chicago, Jan. 22.—The flywheel, It feet 

In diameter and weighing six ton* in the 
engine house of the Northwestern Parlor 
Suite Company in the outskirts of the city, 
buret with a terrific crash this morning, 
wrecking the engine house. Some pieces 
landed six blocks away Engineer Wm. 
Kobow was badly hurt. The 150 employes 
in the building made a wild rush for the 
street. Non* wereeerieusly hurt.

321lie Dealers la gen* emmuoMoe. ■pomsg trodi pocket
cutlery, etc mould bear In mlad the «le I* lots to 
■ell purchaser, of w. M. Cooper, stock » W Bsy-

Fair'and
Werther- for Ontario-. 

and milder.

7. 82»jj 238
4 Meal Treat.

It Is said that all the English steel railmakere 
have agreed to form a trust-lf euceeasiul it 
will advance prices 20 or îi per cent. Tliere Ie 
also a talk ot a cotton trust being formed, 
which will advance the raw materials which go 
to make up White's emits, but it will not fir- 
crease the prise. We are making the brotelilrt 
in Canada 1er the price—8 for 8U.M, <6 King- 
street weet.

s A Cold Wave Coming.
Prepare lor la Great clearing for 30 day* 

Overooitts and suits to order and ready-made at 
$3.60. Heavy 

underwear equally low. The British Arms 
ClolUiag shore, 221Ynuge-etreea corner Shut er- 
street. R. Baker k Company.

Flcesdllly Turkish Cress' Cel Cigarettes,

ruinous pricos. $5-puais for T» Beel-Tlw we
ATuene rxerxeDar.

Iiakti wri tott. BUBZ Btoderoto. Apply 
13W Bar-• * reel. awLÎSSWhWMtf”
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ris
FdJBfflMXB pptxixos. it

IS tiNT Seeslast-named »u deputed tffflttnC 
plaoe. No quartersopuldb» got 
ity, built was «nul»; arràiyed 
K Kerr, Q.O., T-emmjf th 
Aewoietmp. that the Grand J 
their work in the library, which 
lue slew dear».

to pay their policy. The 
the pioneer in mtrodu ‘ 

_ - practice of immediate
tPWOirtO pietion of proof#

AS “AS

The Gleeand MedrigalSoelety beldameeA 
ing and practice Uet night. Unde. Ike «* 
etruction of Mr. Dougherty, Ciioir master ci 
Sh Marl’e Church, tide eodety W ettemtafa

K&SSJSf 5'KMI14S^3
sue**# Atamt one hundred dintatwo# w*4 
issued, and tlioee who responded by tinning 
np had a good time. . , . « ...

The Mozart Club Idle been inpttaerf byl 
lehr new members. v 1

»[the nies, Lrnnbers^ Malcolms, jiv^ai» tasLeli . _ ... . _
lif Club acted as umpire. The

Firet Draxo.
none no. l.

or east own
er VTA RDM,

ire. j. s: ram
LIMB CRTKiln» oloeedMB.'ïVâàcÉ X08B OPÊXaTàB WIN- 

IKK ASSIZES FOR FORK.

THE AMBITIOUS CITYAOAÏH ADMIT. 
TED TO TEE ASSOCIATION.

Trt>
y 4*8

4
Dr. Parker, who waa much talked of u 

Henry Ward Beecher’s sudoessor in Plymouth 
Obureb, propos»» to Institute Sunday services 
in London, where the members of the congre- 
nation will be permitted to amoke. 5» °°e" 
tends that by making it ploaaant for working- 

they will be led to attend ehereb. If 
freedom to amoke does not answer Dr. Parker 
might try beets .A collection of raligious 

ions on the subject will now he in ord*.

Somebody in authority ia to Mfime tor tie 
enforcement of the liquor law against the 
caterer of the Board of Trade banquet The 
Board Of Trade U humiliated and a marked 
dieoourteey ia shown the Governor-General, 
and the law of the land ia Aida to appear on 
a par with the blue law* of two oenturiee back, 
and yet tbit la the dose of the XIXth oen-

.TB5@r3SrS
Ceneiy I# be Feasted

the new Goemeil of tbOCeenty of York reel 
for nrgeoiration In ti.rtf «bad** in the Court 
House yesterday afternoon. Th* interesting 
feature of the nieetiug, whtob lasted two 
hours, Wie the seleosiua bl •warden. Th* 
choses toil on Mr. Joh* Mv 8âU|s8wi, thw 
popular tun* 6f Best GwilHmbttrv. «*♦• 
3. D. Èvaus of Ktobiedk* *e* Mi. Sams' 
den's opponent, tlie vote stood. Kaowden#, 
Êvstie 20. Messra. ArmUane. Oamplwll, B*S 
and 3tek« town the tnwnehlpot Kin# Were

;

SSsSBbssSB'S BsSfflfisSr** 

'sssm tinsrW'iS"mStSiA #era rach tntl «« or> tolyTTnobn. Pratoent fc V. Miller, of 

dâÿt Joseph Kelley was remanded till Fri- Syracuse, presided. There were greseuti

«.•tttitofmnSLSft sssiSfcSw*Sw n?MResrHSEB SSS^VT-ttin&t
(5®^fejS|gri sgyqflg %S*££ sSSSSÏîSL^i»

sg^ja«ajgjae
ïïttdÏÏL^K.*S55u&lîhrSq LTpVl T- Powera, of *my City, w*. a. 

1 dsiys; Sfary Jane Turner, tomate, 800 or ait the hotel to back op these cities tor »*- 
mouths; Arnold Avel-na, frequenter, *60or u,|yjè0 fnth the association. Jack «owe

sptisaabus- set. % ** «swaawa!, »
license. ------------------------ con kepi in the aseematiou, and he waa

asked to taire until the matter was 
thoroughly discussed. A communication 
was received from .Wilkes-Barre afking for 
admiashm. Mr. Hobbs, 0< London, and 
President McConnell, of Toronto, were hi 
favor o! admietiM Hamilton. Mr. Prankland 
fought against HamllPm'S admiseion. He 
saw It waa a deed baseball town. Mr. McKay 
said that Hamilton w«ejwflliog togo rtwht 
ahead and put up the *1260 guarantee. New- 
ark end Jersey City then formally applied for 
admission, and Mr- Franklin moved that 
Hamilton, Newark and Jeraey City be admit- 
wd. He asserted that m 1887 with ten eluba 
the amoeiation made S23,000, while last y*ar 
with eight dubs it lam «60.080. After Mine 
disouesioii a recess was taken until 8 o’clock.
tikt=itwgÆ,i^rd^xr,

the Ambitious City to membership. ■ 
aeobmpliabed through the «moemioiie at 
Buffalo, Tol do, and Detroit and toaroldtbe 
necessity otkeeping the deffoiae in seation 
all night. Thu .leaves Newark, Jersey City 
and Wtlkesberre put In the cold. Secretary 
White was instructed to draw on Hamilton at 
sight for the 81260 guarantee money. After a 
long debate the_sslsry Umitwia raised from

KStotiK
sSvtoïirsari
rseetvlng Button, the third basemen who baa

J. Ileimie,
R. lUnole, skip.J. •.e!s , W. B Brock Che,,,, Foremen of the

nefeaSaffogm
aehnera to Coanuct coim Baelaess.

Mr. Justio* Bo*i o>ene#»m*dday wbat 
will be » rery iraporteut sitting of the York 
County Criminal Assises. The G wad ta* 
comprises eomepf. tiie moat reputable gitizent 
of the city and county, whose names and coca-

Alex-
mer-

Mr. Aski»..

J.G. Maloolin, R. O-oen. ■
A. Ms tool m,. aklp.. 17 ^W.^Oreen, eklp.— >
Rl A.-MnMfrf.JlC 
J. Malcolm. Jr„ .

: i *siissat

Leak! $
eea

That skating is a good ami proper pastime

was eft hand last night ami kept things lively 
A carnival » promised ne*8

.a warn. Ttroa. Lumbers,
____ _______ Harry Lumbers,

it11» jïa1Lumli*r£S'Sklp M

Mlf*« eu s ,»s>i**» •

the W,«risedlag

lions are:
for the throng.
T*w4ay evening- , , ' _ .

After the ndjimrnment of the Toem Conned 
Monday, night the various eoinmittcee elected 
these chairmen: W.wks, Reeve Leonegf 
Finanae, Ouwi. Dodd»; Fir« and Osa, DepW 
Reeve Gnwankely Waterworks, pepnoft 
Reeve Gÿdniaiy VrOperty, Coon. Sdwardsp 
Health, Coon. MeLachlan.

SB B SHBr^ptA-*

Ëiifr
farmer, Sorth Gwillinlburr

tilOlbeon Brothers a bye.,r,
er, Stand & aw.

mwKfe » pi*fe& i
Friday evening, awetber permitting, 

covaoumog match.
For a baeotifaf pair dfonrlihg stone handles, 

for those beaten in the fleet draw.

The fltnti game in the cohsbiation match wOl 
be plsyed this morning Oil Morn Pm* riilk, 
between the Green Brothers end Luttitor B#o- 

and at one o’okiok to-monww Ike Four

the teveral city etiha, fur a îèatliér medal, 
which will be givetrto th* rink on th* winning 
side making tbe bigbesl mere ever its oppeo-

<s;.iSisezstH
Federation bo nine—, and presenq but their oertiffeatOa <M éledtion flos 

having been flled, they Wart net entitled to
l*8î«I?U*àtge‘Baltin presided over the eleo-

*^R£kÏÜÏ RÜÎirttn m taking thetimir thank - 

ed the jpuucil for tiw boner conferred 
him. He fully apiireciated the situation 
Said he wtiüld tndearor to diicliarae the duties 
of his office to tbe best hit«r«6ta of the totiiitÿ. 
He Was proud to see ee many of tit# <fld faces
back again, end also glad to s*0, that there 
was a great deal of fr«sii blood infused in tiie 
council. He brought to tlieie notice a num
ber of imiKirtknt li,alters which would hare to

tiatothegroend. A weak; 
i as much fuss over two 
let Peterborough by Qd. 
— ‘ ,ot U théy had

on. And now it 
aomething said

TÏ
________ _____ __ , ■■Pljp
farmer, -Mottb Gwillimburv: Sidney Leonanf, 
merchant, King; Job* Màrdh, B*6., WhB- 
churdh; S. 8h*w. insurance agent, P.rkdale; 
C. Simpson, bonder, Torbnto ; Alfred W.

inidranoe Vifedt, Toronto p. Thom*» 
Steele, farmer, Vaoghan; Geo,V. St. >ger. 
shoemaker,Toron to; Wsjtér Taylor, merohant, 
Toronto: Waite# StriokUod, airohiteet, To
ronto! George W. Torrihoe, merchant, 3am1 
Traes, merchant, George Virtue, pnUlsler, 
James W.teon. wbolerale merchant, TortmiN 
Richard Waytlng, ftim*r, Bast Gwillimbury; 
Sadhuel Wfekdtt. rterahant, Toronto. ■ 

AfterthiGrandJaryhideleeted Mt. W. 
R Brock as .thiir foreman, Wi Lordship id- 
livered the uisaal addresk Which in this. Hi-

Gideon Israel 
murder affdr and Th.
Mr. H. A. Maasey.

tuiyl
Americana must have their littla joke, fto 

matter at whom coat. In the cheap reatautanU 
••One Cleveland" baa meant a plate of“souif 
ever since the 6<h of November. If tbe vari
ety chosen happent to be “ mock turtle " ** 
waiter thunders with resonant voice, MOo*
Bayard 1*_____________ ______

Mr. Harrison and Mr. Blaine are to meat 
next month at the foot oi Washington's eUsd* 
In Wall-atteet, New York. Already, it is 
said, a mysterious smile seems to rest upon 
the bronae face ut the Father of hie country.

The Class O* Ike Mlselee.
Canon Kuo* Little, the. H.gk Obarok 

eioner, concluded his series of serv iras yester
day mowing at 7.86 at St. ImltWa Oburoh. 
His add re* was brief and earnest. I* it bl 
reviewed tbe work lie lied dene in Toronto 
and anticipated lasting and eternal good there- 
from. At tbe clora of the service, wbieh are* 
largely attended. Holy Communion waa a* 
ministered. »

■a Tbe land wJ 
and tbe loc 
reoogniied l 
though Kttlj

*time it was]

w9r* WA
by Mr. Saudford Fleming <m 

. last, on tbe same subject of Imperial
ition. TheGlobe has its suspicions that
leasing I. trying to engineer tbe scheme

4

a social last night Mr. W, H. Howland, the 
president was in the chair. The object of the 
meeting was to nuite the meaibers betmr ao- 
attainted with, one onothyr, and also to
géîira" w"rkmUro “nnrotiou * with young 
man who eome from the oountry to 
srok employment in the oitv. . ^ . „

A number of rpoms havg been fltted up in 
the lustHute for the accommodation of such 
perrons, and no fee for lodging wM be Charged 
so long «they attend tbe draw which are

dTbÜV&cil?s Hb«d SS 5S^w*riadebby timjnéBtùte siiira jte ra- 

_ ey. He also took occasion to taMIsbtoent list October. Tbe institute hae
rÂ-LuV^sM at Pr***1*! fnembers. 

experience. His remarks' éoooerning tbe moat rue Beal Estate Men's Opialems, 
important eases were: The Drill Shed srbitration was oontinped

Felly Bredin’e Bigamy Cane. before judge Morgan yesterday. Whan Mr.
Io this ease tbe woAan who ia charged with Llewellyn Robinson gave a* htadftjalcntbet tber&ssrttrSgs

a M. Dslue said “l*nd 8MOO aud bousesKra-dM&^Mr-°-a
SSgESS

m
■ then,

Kr an enginrer, anyway, dont you seer 
t more likely T It further suspect, 
la Sir John who il putting him up to il 1 
this be ao, then the caw » a aerioua one 

Th, Government, are suspected (by 
••of doing aO they can, in 

utnd way. to promot. toe 
will ever, join

M
Ü

Uè dealt with during the year i '
L The toll rond qdoitlen. t The Judicial

ïSaftissu1» r*w ss
The Warden's #*mn«t W* generously ap-

plawdtdi ci
A large number Of oommnnicatious

Industrial Home at Newmarket Showed that 
tiia number of inmates at the close of last year 
was 181 aftd-tbe admissions during the pree- 
ettt year 88. There W*4 one birth during the

it
Conhty Treasurer were 8062B;

A number of noticea iif m»« on wara wnt ap 
and a committee was homed to strike tbe 
standing oouimilteea tiTh« eammlttoe t 
report tfiiw nioruing. Ba-Warden R. Jaee- 
eon o* Newmarket le going W press fur a 
judicial separation bflhe county and thaeity. 
Mr. Jackson thiftka that till* would be a step 
towards thereallxalma of bie life» dream:

ttZSM3ffiL&‘lS53!rt;

a town and 
ganiaed. ‘ 
2200, The 
popeUtiaei 
we are meal 
rankaeaeii 
desired. T

S r53 ::
way ben! Mr dally Uuka, oramb fl
?ae^^mrarbsHrrfU,fl

53risadÿ$

Refreshments were, served in th* olnb rooms 
of Muss Psrk Rink after each game, and a 
very fdeasaut everting Spent In tongs, etc.

A large number of the ettrlers fro» the JMtÿ 
olube witoeeeed the games accompanied by 
their ladies.

-- rti
The bttsinee. man who carelessly left sqosrl 

or so of disrodhds in a Né# York derated 
railway train has paid a high price for a vain- 
able leeron. No one bat an actress can proflt- 
ably do such a tiling.

propo—L" Under 
muera, they "should brat» to 
selves plainly oa the Imperial 
aclieme. If they silently rest 
potation that they favor It the 
will be that they have not been 

mused.'' Here oar excitable and

debt is® 
railway*.

Francis, 
D. Pegs 

f Deputy;

Fs

■
DSATRB. . - j

rsw-*

ivere Tke Fenr Bremen Bleel OffieeH.
The twentieth annual melting of the Four 

Brothers’ Curling Cliib wee held m the elub 
rooms of Muss Park rink yesterday afternoon.

Ballon Vmler Ike Temperance *««
'

Editor World-. Those who were in the 
County of Helton donog the contest for and 
against the repeal of the Temperance Ao. 
will remember bow often tbe fneodicf tom- 

told by toe repealers ol the

This Wmr- ’t«v

°ÿun?rnl from'the reskleooe Wednesday, Jan,

of the président and first ride- 
president, the ohalt was taken by Mr. R. 
Rennie, the second vl6o-presld*nt. After theimtesaa

officers were untmlmouely elected :

Chaplain. Rev. James Matheeon :

Into* : A.

willrlt condemn» so freely in CoL 
nd others. The oountry ie In 

ye patriot, ell. Unless 
and bestir yourselves, 

iH-flnd themselves irretrievably 
h the Hottentote of S-uto Africa 
men of Australia. And what a 
ild be term, to be sura. Yet, 
rill come upon us If we do not 
k Sir John.
is surely rash and reckless to a 
it provokes a reply to ite demand 

Bit Join and hie colleagues eboold declare 
selves on the subject of Imperial Fédéra- 

Beit even so, say we. Then Is* Sir 
ord. Mr. Laurier and The Globe itrolf 
declare tiiemeelrse with equal deamees 
ding discrimination against Great 

part of tb* 
which they favor. 

_____yon like, now, to take

rsir^aciïïrôïi £
t subject? Yon err trying yoor beet now 
«pose upoatoe people toe frise pretence 
you ean get Unrestricted Hecipn 
tbe United States, at thé «W 
eg to Canada fell qrptrrJ, ’of her own 

legislation. We wilfiAdmlt that some 
• Jpu-tLonght it possible to 
,ty, with discrimination 

. Britain added to tbe m- 
you know that

#. at 1 p»m. sharp, , ,
. MAC1XINALD-Od Tuesday evening, Hnd

r Fuéeral*on Thursday a* U» from »bor# ad- 

_fen»ral^ur5»y afternoon at I o'clock, to

*^1perance were 
great amount of dnnldcg under to# temper- 

law, and *f the oonseqoent drunkenness
ribihuto'of thb^TMiîtod^I'fi  ̂erarr- 
where ; peeUe did little *e but dnnk : only

siisrjstiir w#
3id substitute Jleenw _f« temperanee, 
and tbe change In affairs took place 
in due coarse- But not the obanee «° Pf*- 
sieently predicted. Instead of a change for 
the better it was a ehang# for too worae 

change that has brought sadness to mainr 
» beam in this county. Tbeee an tbe toll- 
tale figures: Convictions for assault, druiiki, 
drunk* and disorderly, 4ieorderly, and drunk 
and disturbing th# |ieace, lor the quarter end- hlg December. 1888, wider license. <0 ; roii- 
notions for similar offences lor 16 quarters
endhigUSeptémber!l18^"brah^îdarive (the 

only quarters for which I have the figuras), 
under temperance, 88. ■

The figures era worthrepeating : convictions 
under lioenre for one quarter, forty; oonrietions 
under temperanee, 16 quarters, eiglity-eighk 

We had the prophecies of those w lie were 
shooting for the bar-rooms—the above it our 
experience—an experience that ought to make 
other counties think before they vote eel 
tamper Alice And vote in tiie bar-room.

Freeman. Jen. 2L

It is
and O. A ,
and C. V. t
atedoo the

•a _»which It ia i
T by a. fine I 

found anywl 
adding gist 
the plana, 

Thai town 
brick, and a

ance
SN while be waa living ehe married another man,

jjW-Bg&tefgSBgEsimple. Wbat you wMi bate toconsid.r will be 
tlie intent with wliiob aim went to tbe «tetra. 
It liai beau determined that in tbe words , of 
the law to eourillpt* tlie jiffeuoe of bigamy 
there mnet be shown à leering of Canada with 
the intent td commit tbe act; it Is prottiW* 
that to that, and that alone, the Crown 
will direct you» attootion. They will 
probably prove her first marriage, that 
liar first . husband waa ally# and 
nndiroreed when the second.Marriage waa eel; 
heated, that ehe waa a JBritwh subject and 
that she was married In the Statw. ti »be 
went there for that purpoee. then the evidence 
is complete. If the did udt go there for that tnirv*w, although the did mîrry raaln. tbme 
Ie qo offence under the act It 6 necessary to

all feet* that have come to yoar k»0Wl*dge. 
There ie po law at the land against fornication

trail for being an unclean person, tier tor Im
morality. but simply for bigamy. Freto toe 
fact, that are before mal Judhr .tUat thisie 
simply an vpioode in a til# of adulterant inter- 

rat. You have to eonsider whetiier she 
. ..it to the Sûtes with Frederick Barber f..r 
tbe purpoee of commUtiut the offence, arid if

ater- Mrt. Rota:

and th. Bus r»
she seat at tbe new Meaty-

VbgB Oenaty"* *ew Warden.
Mr. J. H. Rameden, toe new Warden ed tbe 

Cbuatv of York, it * gentleman, who U re
garded as one who will fill tiic petition with 
ability and dignity, arid be hoe tbe confidence;
see, and more thee that be ie wtil-to-do. 
FnrmeHy he rae a mtH at Meont Albert. H* 
now it a pert»** % 1 Ptopi”? miP- .M*-

Esïï? jï$2. rdaÿErt;
tien in North York to which «x-VT 
was todeetsful for the teat, in to*

the miller, who livra in Balmuuratract.
Tké RBETEBUIP OF ŸA mKAX.

* :
per,

TkeFretpcrtFarBearlara.
Tbit week toe Prospect Park entier* are 

busy With their contrats for President Lamb’s 
trophy. The drawing of tb* second round In 
toe play fw Vice-President Donggbk medal 

take place Saturday night. Tlie model la

» »
New York to-morrow.

A Talk on Dr. tirlegstoee.
Rev. Dr. MoTnvteh of the Central Presby

terian Obnrell garé an lnfercdtlhg account of
th# care* dl Dr. Livingstone last night at

rraofL." w^e Ms* {'°X% 
showed with what indomitable pe 
had attained the proud position el Bngland’s 
torn graateet explorer. Dr. MeTevMi Ie im 
able speaker end during his leetttre_nerer SI-

Ace WM both huge and enthusiastic.

andwilland Wktie and Bow# .Will fret May Ball.
Boerori, Jen. 22.—Desoon Jim White b* 

decided not to play ball tint season, and Je* 
Rowe trill keep him company. They will do 
nothing but manage their interrate in the 
Buffalo Club. They era big money ha tke 
investment, and as they hare toll control ol 
the club they can manage it to emt themselves. 
They are both practical bell players, and 
thuik they know bow to avoid Some of toe 
pitfalls that strew the path* ol the manager#

Tine decision on tbeir part will let at rest 
all rumors in regard to these pWtyera daring 
the coming eesiMin. Row« will net jHây-Wtth 
Pitt-burg and White will not become a Bean- 
eat*. Neither will they cut tit-ir tiirOat* by 
attempting to play with the Buffalo Club.

lining *i he

anywhere, 
furnish

_ A
Week* Cardiff. .

MnvxtAroita, Jan. 22.—The 16-round fight 
with email glove* for 1260 a eide and 76 per

mncMinnsDavis
■Vi** *f

M OVERCOATSeeut. of the gate wetipts between Pkteey 
Cardiff at tine elty and Jim Fell, Iheeliam- 
pion heavyweight at Michigan,;wat witnessed 
bv 2000 people this evening. The referee de
cided in faVor of Cknifff.

and.sden,
Agrlee Merisis Blew Their «Been.

The Brat York Agricultural Society held 
their annual mentlng Monday night. Tlie 
following officers were elected ft* the ensuing 
year: President, Thomas Graham : riee- 
prcsldentg William MlIBken, Adam Hood ; 
directors, John Little, Alfred Mason, "Thoe.
Hcewi, Tlioe. Whitesides, James Russell, W.
McDooald. Robert iHragor.mH.gh Tfrgffl, W.
H. Hall; tteaturar.-w. xi. nail ; secretary,
Jam* J. Barkers. A resolution was unani- Baseball on Ice. . _ _
muusly jiaraed expressing their regret at the ObMao», Jan. 22. —In connection With mid- 
death of Simon Beattie uf Annan, Bodtland. wlnU,r t^hall in Chictgo games played on

skates are hereafter to be a feature. These 
will take place every Saturday, tbe wrath* 
permitting, and judging from the first experi
ence will be Witnessed by large crowds. -In 
the first game the Jenny Graham Gun Com
pany Clnb played agaiMt » nine of profes
sionals, including Bob Commets, Buck-SsH’ab »
!^l)ecker ‘ttit wdre *6* so

mucli at home on icy field as On toe grtavy 
plain, and tlielr ludlcruiie attempts to get at 
the ball created groat merriment. The bwt 
play of the game was sccoinpTislied w Pope, 
who made a iirètty sksting i>l<* Op fa right 
field and rifrated a double tdar by imttiu* the 
ball quickly to first ha*. The Jennys had 
toe advantage in being good skaters, the pro
fessionals, however, being tbe better pUyers.

every rtk 
project is

time
•uppiy ot p 
feed el# * 
brought by 
are both ■ 
alt» ia eta, 
Thirty emu 
lieltie op b

Mr. Mllloy fiseeeeds la ■ „„
—Mr. Ma*#m Bweefced PMi

Judge McDougall entertained a 
party in Oh ambers ywteidey afternoon, when 
he bald » rtoOuntof the votes east* tbe 
recent election for Reeve ot Vaughan Town
ship. Tlie .candidates Were Messes. AJrt. 
Miuoy and JamwMÎNiriBiremwiented by Mr. 
J. R. MiUw Ad Mr. J. 8. Fullerton re-

-,y. The returning officer Wo lAriatto

•tie.

STUErQUAUTr A*D W0*Mtt*W
probably bad his death hastened, certainly 
might have lived a few year* long*, but for 
the fact that à dentist got at him. A pretty 
sore Sign of dissolution in a horse of his age it 
the rapid dooay ol tho teeth, which 
get to bed tort the animal, hat diffi
culty in masticating his food. Billet’s 
teeth became troublesome and it, odnplb 
of veterinary dentists undertook to cor
rect the trouble. Tlie old horse dfdnt like 
to* dentists. He fought them, Slid rupee and 
pulleys had to be rigged «6 that he could be 
slung and operated uikm, BiHet continued to tight egtlntt the mei/of forceps and flits, arid 
is supioieed to hare seriously mjnred himself 
In hie struggle io some way *Wt resulted ia 
his death. , y..,;-.:, •-

let'# Drelk.

ri# a
fnativetqoky last Thursday,

'44i-

sied*, cannot Be »arix«ned In thisAdam’» All Bight,
from The Hamilton Tima.

you cannot get tbe Ramprocity, even 
with toe hostile discrimination against the 
Mother Country thrown in : and that it » a 
gigantic * untom on your part to pretend that 
yea ean get it. However, our present point 
is |o press upon Tbe Globe a challenge similar 
to that which it so boldly urges upon Sir John. 

l demand that he declare himself oa Lu
ll Federation ; now, do you declare y oar- 
si regiydi discrimination against Great 

oin if you dira. Your foolish challenge 
•"«Air John brings Th# World's question 

“•hWfeaa; 4»a you, dent yon «*7
we, now, that Unrestricted Reel pro- 
«asfait aetompU, as the French call 

were admitted 
goods had to

Skeps.
It has been thought not in the, beet Interest, 

of oôr community that the people should be 
allowed to gamble, sin* various acts have 
been pa Med to Prevent it. One very bed form 
of gambling is that of buying and selling 
stocks Wliiob «ever existed, when rf*Uy noth
ing was intended to pass between the batter
ers. Dealing fa Mocks in thsse bucket.shops 
is merely putting ftp money Ou the rue and 
fall of tiie market. Tlie* parlies will be 
Charged with selling stock which they never 
Intended to driivwv or wbieh was never in
tended to be reoeived.

Belaud tilde#» lerael Barnett.
There- are two case# which will raise some 

questions of law as regards the applicability of 
the statut*. Gao Barnett ia charged with 
b#vlhg converted to bis Own use securities be
longing to tbe Gee teal Bank end one Bun by. 
The cosra will be. rested upon two teotions of 

statu»,—(1J era. 05, (2) 85 of ehe Larceny 
lam alto told tint Us was eltriidiU-d 

nder these sections and the

elty.
TkeT

inthe elections declared Mr.M 
» nOsjority of three voto* Mr., 
and yesterday tbe Jwdg* c ___

and-thereThe Beard of Trade BleBer.
With reference to the prosecution ol Harry 

Webb for celling wine at Hi* lata Board ot 
Trade banquet, all Mr- Webb has to say in 
the matter ie thethe did not rati any wine at 
the dinner- Tlie Board of Trade paid tb* flue 
sooner than baye any bother about th# matter. 
Mr. Webb1» torn merely handled the wide 
cards, Whieli wore handed to Seeretary Wilts 
(or oolleotioo.froei th# 
in on ordinary eleb.

There Is no bargain to that effect, but Sir 
Jobe Macdonald has taken worae men that Mr. 
Browa into his Cabinet. Adam Brown knows 
more than John Carling, lie to a better speaker
tlMUe , _
wo ProfoAwor F

A»t ï

-sr:K

appoluuneuL __________________

800. » E
Free FcHCe-Blatter*. ingMERCHANT TAILORS,

H» «HMAÉ*. 1WÉA TORONTO.
th*otej^Bt

dost rial Soke 
tun for them.

jetietiswaisssett
watob Inis been stolen.

John Comtokey, » Claremont-street, aad 
John McGamr. » Clinemtmtwtrtet. wero ar-
ataSaaBoatiagg*
me home a tttbe w a

MTSa^»]~ckiwpeU, Istippoee. We* ▲.
I SUL _ ^ Î U. a'u.t >.

‘=x; taken in ertatbent to# «9
” ' ; Gossip * the TarB

«5iÿWlk"t96JU
chestnut mare on Monday or* at 
trring 6 feet 4 iudhvl high.

A. Siinjlair ot tliqKiiwlyn Farm, Lmidon 
lias purchased from B. Haines of Owen Sound 
an imported thoroughbred more whieli will L* 
oser! fpy breeding puriwies.

Dr. Campbell's Billetto and Mr. J. B. Sea
gram's .Buffalo are tbe ool* two stallion» 
m Caned» by the famous sire Billet who died 
m Kentucky last week. The former to own* 
in Toronto snd the latter m Waterloo. The 
death of the father should enkanc* to# value 
of the sons.

Mr. D. Higgins, the Prescott turfman, is 
ia TiBonto and reports Jilt I 
brads, Shamrock and King

the Toronto 
liandtume 

amp ttiiNW-;
It À Freskylerlaalem t» the waét BM.

Tbe annual nieetiug of tbe Western Presby
terian Churah was held laat night, tbe pastor. 
Rer. Bob# Wallace, presiding. All the re
porte presented showed satisfactory progress 
during the post ye*. The secretary's re
port showed that 104 members were received 
daring toe veer, makings total membership 
of 760. Tbe mission report was very en
couraging. Tlie Ladies’ Aid Society, the 
Women’s; Foreign Missionary Society, the 
Young People's Association presented 
satisfactory reporta. The Sunday school 
report was the most encouraging. 
II showed a total registered at
tendance of 665 with an average of 688; 
SS52 WM donated to missionary purposes. 
Tbe CUremont-etraet mission school reported 
an average attendance of US, with 24 teachers 
and officers. . , , „ t

Tlie treasurer’s report showed a balance of 
881 on hand. The total receipts were 86161 
aud disbursement# 88000. The total liability 
amounts to 88018.

The weekly offering» 
amount to 84420.. Ttie average. amount 
of offering and collection is $88. In three 
yens the offerings for missions bave doubled, 
amounting to 8572 during tbe prat year. There 
WM an increase of 8898 in receipts from all

Messrs. Smith, McCaul, Colqnhoun, McKee 
end Dixon were chosen managers.

v.ST1t»CTKKl 
I kbcfiateA

z All the organa of the

1Wart Osaerrailves.
The annual meeting of the St. Jam** Ward 

Conservative Association wse bald lost night 
ill Room '.4 Yunge-etract Arcade. ’ Yds* offi
cers were elrotod: President. XlexPotterstai; 
vice-presidents, James Su-wart, Thus. Lang- 
ton, Henry Brock; treasurer. W, A. Lyon; 
secretary, James Baird. Mr. G. R. R. Cook- 
bum, M.P., addrrasea the meeting.

The •■Ilerdeak Arbllration.
The arbitrators in toe ease of the Canadian: 

Psoitio Railway and Mr. Andrew Onderdonk 
met in tbe city yesterday. The arbitration 
wm adjourned until April Bowing to the ill
ume of jClianoeÛtir Boyd. Mr. T, 0. Keefer, 
C. K. OtUwa, and L K Jouwe, seeretary of 
tlie erbitrmtlun, left for OttaW». last nigh# 
Mr. 0. C. Gregory is still at, tlie Rraein.

West Torento JeUrfish feeaelL ..
Tke new coimcil was duly sworn in Monday. 

William Witoon, West Toronto Junction, and 
Richard O. OibkSoo. Barkdale. were apuoiuted 
auditor# The lender of Me«r# Osier * 
Hammond for tbe «76,000 ol waterworks de- 
beuturss at «I0L68 wm aeflaptod.

The, «rat lee Beal l* tros#
Meeer# Jack Haitian and Sam Daraan, who 

speud toe print* on the Island, coma over to 
the city yesterday moniiug by ice boa# land
ing at Waterworks Wharf. Thi* » the tiret 
Ice booting fiait of tlmeeaeon. .......... -i

Beelaaatlu» or Imiaronee Mem
Aid. John Maugban, general agent of the 

Royal Iueoraoee Company, ■ hM raSlfned hie 
position, and his eon, Herbert J., um also 
sent in his resignation. Both will, il 1» laid, 
go into effect immediately.

. . 1 "“*** ” •1.‘ . - 1 
A Service ot Praise at at. ftllllga

A service of praiM will be held in 8# 
Phillip’s Church, Spedina-tvenac, to-night, 
when the choir will be assisted by several well 
known amateur#___________ a '•

A» laae«l»»« Barber Befegee.
New Yobk, Jan. 22.—The World gays a 

powerful company of capitalist#, already 
organised with millions of dollars behind it, 
Iim proposed to the Government ia plan to 
defend the entrance to harbors by forcing 
petroleum to the surface of the wat* 
through pipés, laid at the bottom for that 
purpose and ' igniting ft with a burning 
bomb, thus creating a sea of Are through 
which the enemy’s fleet must pas*. An ex
periment will soon be made to demonstrate 
the practicability of the plan. . (

The Nicaragua Canal.,.
Nsy Yobk, Jan- 22.—"Tlw Nicaragua 

Canal will be constructed within five yean 
and the Panama Canal, on which the com
pany has already expended $240,000,000 
and net completed 20 per cent ef the work, 
will never be finished, said A. O. Menocal, 
chief engine* of the first nsmed csnal, 
here to-dsy. He added, “We intend to go 
to work .m soon .as Congress adjourns.' if 
Congress does not grant a charter we have 
one already from Vermeftt. The Panama 
Canal is "a stupendous failure. , If France 
should step in I doubt whether the canal 
would even then be built.”.

si. H*».»
parks re
ptaCfaly
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good» l 
I British

it, snd that American 
it* into Canada, while 
pay such duties m th# American tariff im
posed. In such case would this be any longer 
a British country, or an independent oountry 
iutli* ? Or would 1) not hâve been practical
ly annexed to the Sûtes, with all that it im
plies 7 This » Tbe World's question; and now 
let Sir Richard. Mr. Laurier aud Th# Globe 

Rtf toey-

f
tb* Tbomi 
Orchestra.«WWtoftt "Brin! 

«( Cucumber am

$$««86
•r* Co.. Mon

65% rink and
the LinAct. ,i eU broke# down 

W tiens of Lboeytte: w=Batt Frail lb* Diamond.
Editor World : Ha# Hartnett signed with 

Toro*up for next saasoii ? luJ.Ir.—•Awl. N<k 
Totedo hue e'gtied Wehrle aod Stalling, â 

strong OsUfcflPuiA'bàttery.

Æsyffflses
and Burton.

McQurery, the Store’ first baseman, has ac
cepted tlie terms of the m»ns«*meot and will 
sign a contract in',a day * two.

President Davidson ol Louisville Olnb 
bas signed a new srtxied. baseman in the per
son ofDan Shannon ol tlie Newark Olnfc.

Manag-r Clmpman bM secured Barney 
McLaughlin, who played third.bara f* the 
champion Lnwvll team of the New Boglsnd 
League lMt season as short stop.

K5SîSaïX.w
23 sud 24.

m from England u ..
Crown will confine the prosecution under them, 
also whether .he writ trustee U tbe propel ty or 
wlietber with intent to defraud be oonvertrd 
the money to In. own us*- It is said that lie 
wail In trusted with two acceptances to negoto 
ate. He asgotieted them but made nd return 
of the money. If yon believe him to be trus
tee of thie prdperty Slid that he Intended to 
defraud, then tlie Crown will have allowed to 
you such facts as will fled bio goilty under 
tliese section# If these section» are applic
able and the facts brmg the esse within it, 
be eboold be severely punished.

Tbe Dearb *l Lily CbellUm.
There is '# charge of murder again»! a 

medical man named Dr. Valentine, a druggist 
called Wood and a young mao uamed Wilkin
son. It is really a care of abortion. A young

tissAtsséisftBa s
mined herralf to au operation under the 
hands of Valentine and Wpod, .so M to be 
relieved of the child and her shame. Slie 
died. If these three men combined, and if 

_______w„,. the result wm death they are guilty of
Mlnnio^Palmert* emmaemant at tit. Grand der- 

Opera Horae next week wtilflU the dxtb week fiSStSSTlffllra from
ot her American tour. _ Her raaaon to Greet ^ucc tbe other medical man is io the hands 
Britain and Ireland, but recently finished, was tfae ,aw- Th„ piroe ut vrew.domg hM 
the most successful she ever had abroad and brought to its trail severe punishment already. 
wm marked by signal and delightful social at- c,,r
tentions from some of the highest to toe Mother —, .. . #n„ -i„ n'.-a yi,'—Country. Miss Palmer's home engagement» There would come before tlie Grand Jury
have proven equally successful, nnd her tour a case of libel against Tbe World newspaper 
thus far has been one continuons series of „ the instance of Mr. H. A. Massey, a manu- 
wto^tonar^LSniS^nreeelvrthS^wUh facturer. Trty could read the article com- 
opoa arm# Toronto will probably not be be
hind to Its welcome, for Minnie has always 
been a great favorite here. She will apuvar 
In tho dual role of boy and girl In “My 
Brother'» Slater" on Moeday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening# and as Tina to “My 
Sweetheart” for the remainder of the week.
Only matinee. Saturday.

Atoesewea* Botes.
The Hungarian Band play this afternoon aod 

evening at the Permanent Exhibition.
KnteCastleton delighted another large audi

ence »t the Grand lMt evening. There will 
not be a matinee litis afternoon.

The ftheent popular rate atm contint»» to at
tract large crowds to Ibo Battle ot Sedan.
Don't fail to toe this fanout picture, which U 

high aod 478 feet In circumference.
-Maseppa-wBl hgl4- the board# at the To- 

ronto all week. There will be a matinee this 
afternoon.
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The immigration hill reported 

by the Ford Committee, pnbli 
World’» despatch»» on Monday, mark» the 
Starting point ol a new policy on the subject 
of alien additions to tbe population of the 
United State# • In prat years immigration 
bee been encouraged and invited and golden 
jrmriw# generally n good deal overdrawn, 
fours been made to induce tbe “ poor and op- 
,i»ilSsi other lande” te oses in their lot with 

— tbe republic. Foreign element» have been 
taken ie freter than they could be assimilat
ed, the body politic hra bran infected witli 
racialism nnd anarebiemi almshouse», priions, 
hospital» and lnnstio asylums have been rap
idly oiling up. Rastriotion will donbtiess be 

1 tbe basis at legislation on immigration to the 
' United SUtee henceforth. It » matt* for 

6. LrtüÉeBlâathê thet Canada bra nev* had 
i to grow rapidly and that 
Dominion have always been

to Congress
*•pair of tlibrvogb- 

Tom, khitniiif

eafiSFEEBSsOwens by Kyrie Dalÿ-ônat. who it also 
owned in Pmeott, baring beehjurefoMed at 
Saratoga last ramifier, look» remarkably well 
and will be ««tit wTilronto next »|mbg to try 
for honors at the O-.T. CL meeting.

ape is or sport. ,
Walter Over's w>#il-ltnoWii bull terri* Kil, 

winner uf htitov prie»» fa England aqd tile 
United State# died hut Friday W b* borne, 
Stiuiley Rtmiijelv, N^fWay*

The St. Paul snd Minneapolis part of th* 
sunusl eerhog dooteet all over tli# country for 
the McChutock medal resulted Iasi eVeniutr Sh 
fulkiw# : Sootohttétt,

4
Hfaek#

Mowat,
:well.

In edori 
eery high

•essand collections

y<
brick boilVi

■
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A deavstch from Pittsburg aaÿa that

“^nn^^oqtov lijlnxioiB togat fat re- 

lea* (tom the Star# fie is satisfied With tlie 
mauagemeut and Ijke* Syracuse, but private 
matter, stand in toe way ot he iilaynig in 
that city another year. It ia said that Boston 
would he glad to get Murphy.

■ The International Association, which aspires 
to the place in national importance at |ir#eeiil 
heM by the American Associatirm, is wrtamlv 
sunerior to tlie latter in ooe respect, at leas# 
and that is tiw avoidance of Sunday game». 
No championship games have beeu or wdl be 
scheduled In the International Aaao_latiou, 
aod even exhibition games Upon trie Sabbath 
day era frowned upon.—Sporting Life.

.The fitokebolder Baa the Money.
Chicago, Jan. 22.—Young Mnrpliyi the 

colored pugiliel ol Wisooutiii, and Wm, 
Weeton’t unknown fought four rounds in an 
open air rink near Heaey^U# Ind., yesterday. 
Although th# roereury waa at rare the nwo 
stripped to the waist and fought dreiwrately. 
Iu the fourth round Murphy kuooked the 
unknown off hit feet with a terrifie blow 
under the jaw, which out the flesh and 
started the blood to flowing in greet stream# 
As soon M the unknown got on Ids feet he 
seized a bottle and cracked Murphy’s 
second (another negro from Wisconsin) 
on the bead and «retailed him upon ‘he 
ground. The man’s face, wm cut in a 
frightful manner, the biped freezing 
m (ms al It ran from the gash»# 
He lay insensible for half an hour. 
Alter haring mode this onslaught the un
known seized a ring stake and defended him
self from the negro*# whp were ewermuig 
into the rihg with razors and threatened his 
life :;Hi. second drew a. revolvsraud h*b 
men escaped. Tlie flgbt wm tor SRI »_ ,»4# 
The money is bellerea to be in tbe pocket of 
the stakeholder.

ter attic,
mur- natit

69.
' The fight for tbe bantam

The battik ground Will be selected 
will be within 1W riilk* of New York.

ebampiensliip be- 
[#rry. Walton of 
for Friday new# 

to day and

the e<
ol tbe belt* class el emigrant# sober, intelli
gent, industrious and thrifty. As Prof. 
8haler ol Harvard University states in Tbe 

* L Universal Review, Canada is receiving better 
emigrant» then any otbet country.

Tbe advent" of the snow wm welcome to tbe
----- legion of tleighcr# Merrily tinkled the bells

along the sttcete and highway# A winter 
without toe mow it like the play of Hamlet 
with the Prince of Denmark left out Anxious 
thoughts bad been beatewed ot toe disused 
cotters aod Silent bell» during November and 
Èceember, and when the white mantle st Inst 
o’erspread the ground, with alacrity did the 
proud owners bitch up the laid-by chariot# 
bring forth the tinkling »l*igh-bell#and disport 
themselves M becometh Canadians to mid
winter. Practical butine»! men were also on 
the alert and utilized their wheel-leas wagons 
and dray# Still the weather continues mild,

opera- 
with.

^2,
a high rep

t
k

i Thei MB"
plained of and judge if there wm anything in 
it of a defamatory character. If so, it would 
be tbeir duty to return a true bill News
paper» had.no bigoer porting» than any other 
citizen. The ngwepspet served a useful pur
pose in that it keeps the public acquainted 
with the event» el the day, aud within 
proper limit» it should be protected, but in
creased power brought increased responsibility. 
Tlio newspaper has great power and its re
sponsibility is correspondingly great. Private 
oitiseas had rights that must be maintained, 
whether they were editor# merchants or any
thing els#

>
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iv't
biriofc8. Baring Gould,

Wm. Black,
Mias M. B. Brad don, 
Robt. Buchanan, 

eron, Wilkie Ooilina, :
J. Penimore Cooper, Dickens,

Lytton,
James Grant,
Charles Lever,
Sir Walter Scott,
W. G. Norris, X 
Ouida,

And all other Standard Authors in Cheap Paper 
Editions. Gall or send for Catalog.

t

R. D. Blackmore, 
Charlotte Brotifce, 
Mrs. It. Lovett Cam

bTfarion*

■ajdntr
f

Brilliant 1 
Durable!

Tbe Did, Did tear! Uoase,
His Lçrdahlp referred to the suoieet Court 

Houe# which ha* not bilf ol the required 
room, M being “ill-ventilated, incommodious 
and disreputable,” aqd be Vas glad 
county judge had showo bis independence ju 
occupying other (jfcarter# Of the mayor in 
th is connection be said ; *fl desire to assist the 
Worthy chief magistrate of this city to 
into effect tbe agreement now on the statute 
book# I am gUd to sec that he has taken 
the matter in Laud, and if he displays the ac
tivity and generalship ,1» this matter as he 
Iim iq others we will soon have tlie difficulty 
removed.” In conclusion Judge Rose ex
pressed a desire to see work furnished for 
prisoners in the jail.

No Fit Place For It» Brand Jary.
Late in the afternoon tbe Grand Jury re

turned true bill» again»» Fred,. John and 
Henry BrCdin, aggravated assault, and James 
Foley, wounding his wife. In the case of 
Litxie Sweeney, larceny, no bill wm brought1 
in. The jury took occmIou to complain ol 
their miserable accommodation while in de
liberation. It was once usual for tlie Grand 
Jury to ait in the room now occupied by 
Sheriff Widdifield, recently tlie Çounty Coun
cil Cliamfar, and sometimes the room of tlie 
Junior County Judge, now the library of the 
York . Law Association. Yesterday the 
honorable jurors were hustled into the 
small office of the County Crown Attorney, 
where the two dozen i f them were huddled to- 
getlier like cattle. They justly complained 
to Hit Lordship, who raid that better quarters 
would he procured aud that tbe oity would 
have <e pay any ehatge# Tlie judge consult
ed with Deputy Sheuff Maul# High Con- 

ana Housekeeper Hull, and th*

64 feetthe bay it not yet unbound, building 
tiens have no* been seriously interfered 
the»* has been no exceptional distress and 1889 
foil so Ut been and bids fair to contiooeone 
el tbe mildest specimens of a Canadian winter. 
But we are not yet out of the wood, and tbe 
jaw of compensation» snd averages may yet 
assert itself in many a raid snap ere tbe Idee 

^ of March be iim#

iv-tberariy 
lieularly th 
flashed met» 
sky soon to e
dap Mi raift*

Thackeray,
George Eliol 
Mary Cedi Hay, 
George Mp*)donald, 
Justin McUarthy, 
Mrs. Oliphant,

Economical!
DtatnoniiDyeB excel all others 

In Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imtutrons, because they 
are màde of cheap and inferior 
materials, and ,gjve poor, weak, 
eroclty colors. To be su* ol 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dvhs for coloring Dresses, Stock- 

Yarns, Carpets Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and takeito other.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Darmnto Renewed 

A Child can use

I that the V;-
Talks Fre* Trinity.

has decided to wait uotU toe 
vements ha vs been completed

The council 
proposed Impro 
before applying tor a new reading-room.

The interest to the approaching election for 
president of the Literary Society Is Intense. 
So far Mr. Creighton seems to hare slightly 
ibo best chance.but Mr. Leake» supporter» are 
confident That inelrmon will bead the poll

Mr. D. Martin, '81. has been appointed scribe 
of the Episiiopon. which will make lit first ap
pearance this week.

An effort la bel eg made amoeg the banjo- 
playerstoget up » minstrel Iroupe. I know
«•«,rtoFhTmh2fiB.w won,d bee

The annesl conversa alone of tho Literary So
ciety will lake place oe Feb. il. In order to 
prevent Iheover-orowding of former years ihe 
eoclc'y has decided to" issue only a limited 
number of invitation# '

carry

,'Theeoai 
try offloA «„ A good story is going the rounds about the 

r visit of tlie Arkeil# to General Hsrnson. W.
Arkeil, tbe proprietor of Judge, it seem# 

yield the General that be had eome from New 
«York to Mk but ooe favor, and thatanon- 

1 doe. He merely wanted to koow the 
of the Cabinet officers about a week 

before they were announced, so that Judge 
would have time to prepare good picture» and 
jprfog them on the public at a minute’s notice.

This modest request staggered the General 
—■'''"tor a minute. Them he is said to have answer

ed; “Well, Mr. Arkeil. I will do it if you 
jgemise to let aw luck you and your workmen 
■gin • a safety-deposit vault for that weak, 
while I keep the key.” ______

. s—• —1
* tf date forsitedss-S

ck*i fi PJ

■J-

* HAyr
ITke «reek WeB. ..r. 

Scranton, Pa., J1#!!. 22.—A desperate 
wrestling match too* plaw base fast eight, 

'between Soriakichi, the Jap, and Antqoio 
Pierre, the Greek. The Jap won the first 
faou# In the second the men struck at each 
other, sod than the Greek choked tbu Jep till 
the letter’s now bled. There wm danger of a 
rot The bool iMted 47 minute# Pierre 
woe it and also the hn* boa#

TBft Feapr Bretkees* OwItoB •
The twentieth atinoal tourna 

Four Brothers’ Curling Oh* for tire Malcolm 
medal wm played yesterday oo Moss Pork 

, Rink, which wm kindly greeted bv thi 
iÏ1* director# The to* wm ia splendid eooditioo 

JZl and the match keenly eoetegted. The follow- 
681 ing rinks ot Brothers teok parl fa Ihe eoetéit i

80 ÎÛNGE-SI., HEAR DNfi,

JN0.P. MCKENNA
XaXl'OlfcTXIB OF

B30K8. STATIONERY AND NEWS,.

The Bodes Were Blaappelnted.
New Yobk, Jan. 22.—A party of New 

York dudes attended the Park Theatre in 
. Brooklyn lMt night and go.t up a. banquet 
for.the.memberaof tbe Geyety company. 
Two oases of champagne and twelve bottles 
of eherry were provided- tor the feat# The 
English girls, however, declined the invita
tion and the dudes want home in disgugt, 
leaving the banquet untouched.

Brawl d Co. ef lmx»r»ell. Celebrated Wilt
shire aide# Ha au awd Breakfast Bnefn.
Tbe above brands of .meets tek- the lead fa 

the English market, and era undoubtedly

jersTstfajF&liar
A tow draw west of Beveriey-rtree#

The faculty hae been fortunate enough to 
secure thd~S*irvsoBS of Mr. Grant Stewart,BiA., 
who during hie short stay to Toronto has 
mode quite a reputation, as lecturer to eloptt-

I Maayof t 
Woodstock i 
portant (act. 
■rafimporti 
factory, Tlio 
work# Riel 
boiler and 
tahiWry and 

E rattae faotoi
1 factory. Zto-

I-

IS.
them!

Oy* Beak ft*#

«“Wa**

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. From.Kamo.Dale.

Jan. 21-Italy.......... i...New Yrak.-Liverpeol.
•• —Glrcaeeta...... '* ...Olnsuow.

Queen »tow#NewiYork 
New York...Ham burg, 

Tho Allan mall steamship Neva Scotian 
Miled from Halifax for Liverpool via 8# John# 
Nfld., at 9.10pm. on Tuesday.

it.
Coi.forth American Life It 

limendable proroptitede, bare already 
i irttount of tbe policy earned by them 
to ef Mr. A. D. Kean, tiw barrister of 
fo> fart with such asudden death the 
iy. The aiaeager, Mr. McCob# asd 
itors are to be eongratolated over be-

of tbe
l " —Tho Quoen 

•• —Bohemia..

ABaBeaRS stable JonesTomtit
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S^bSÉ^Ss; n"ctrr.™r-:;:™2L“"
pu»*, tuminç^nwrtot «g* T^Tbr&.^snd Chjcaoo, Jul 99. —The Senid recently

ww'Sîeto'eu^Sâ^i «SS decided to mike an effort to discover how 

I pricto. Ax fin»** weakened much truth there w*z in tbe itatoméflt» that,

SÉWWîffl^S^S œ»a&j&ab&^

u^M'wuh’Wn %! pre°"„1^ Sîitfama^,jl4
g^VBjgjar&isrv"! ^‘ua^uq:

bclŒriSWil
the men who les been talked about in the 
papere ae J. T. Kerby, a Scotland Tard 
detective engaged in. collecting incriminat
ing evidence against Parnell. He says lie 
has been an agent of the United States 
Secret Service Tor 14 years, and in that 

* capacity has i^é ufijer tbti fiaiilex of Ijfartiy .. ._. ...„, __
t unies» a niera et là al- end Chris. Thomson. He recently spent Th® BCSt Machinery, 

tnenh* almost a sure lot* The two years in England, visited Scotland This jtftq* ffnrlimrn
Yard and made the acquaintance of the IUB 17, ,t*Tff.rlr

orcS?***0llt M w*t*toutlooklng tor any prjnoe gf Wales, and still more recently I ^ TIlC Best nOnfÿ c
Oats weaker at 31* Very large quantities met two Scotland Yard detectives in Buf

falo. McCoy or Kerby has received a 
threatening letter purporting to come 
from tbeAnolent Order of Hibernians, and 
he desires it tq be generally known that he 
Has not been meddling with ParnelL

wffi. St
subject to severe attack» of colic and kidney 
difficulty, and find Pariueleo'e Pills afford mo

used.” In fact so great la the power of this 
medicine to clean* and parity, that diseases of 
almost every name and nature are driven from 
he body

SS3SF'-* the fitting, are all besutifullv done and in THf.DOLZA* WHEAT niWO

varied that every class of customer can be TbtgpAY Evening, Jie. ».
ConwHe were quoted In London to-day at » 

13-18 for money and *14-18 for tecouot. .
Canadian Paolflo Is quoted at SI in London 

to-daf.

A TAM QtTBBT.
a

BROKBlf.s■ 3 EPPS’S COCOA.■ oh theâ2 6. Smith.
barrister, cor. Duhditibslreet and Market-equsri

-.‘-‘rWe-f. EEEHtelSrdora a general insurance bn.meto, executes til déire, and Urttohlar attention It paid to tile 

kihds of conveyance* lends money, and compounding of prescriptions. . 
tr. marts real estate business. He hat Held '1 ’ thé imperial tssk kt Canada 
Viriohe offices of trust, and is looked Uptin is has been etfsblished here sines 1879 bad hatMESMES6I IKlWJunsflki

Wm i
'Im suited.

REAKFA8T,
uw.*V—T fst1 ■ A •' *

A VOlVy THAT 18 FITTED TO RANK 
AS A CITY. „ !

wjjMeîs^d'diSi^SuïïSsrrff tâi

ALEXANDER & FERCU880N,
here er Terente Steen Exchange,

38 King-Street East.

Estate inâ Investment Agents

Mr . Kps. DM MOTKiliesi.Tr wreree env wh
■e *

tame.
u.-ia*<s île Ontario Bolt Company

(Limited),_errdftO.<fb.

Oonferaetors’ Ironwork a peoislty,
ntcrkrtt is. tin. M

The WAfid l>aya a Visit te the Important County ToWn 
ford—A Deeerlptleu of lto Progress*—Its ttttdl- 

Pabtle Itisiitatlous-—is « Business 
- Mocks-—Its Easy Dives of ladwtry—Co

U-7

ofacl
years.lerclal ksUcneadtra Co.

litige Agrleultursl Machine Maduise- 
Co. wee established in I860, bad ft-'

[t the
Flour.- PractuSuy no dktnandS Dull and

■6k. •, ;i .mg ■
This 1

taring TELEPHONE-1352,, .....
corpora ted In 1887. Tiny m«mttfabt*refactory, factory for maimf ««bring paient 

railway frog., three door and sash fee tolls., 
two mw mills, barrel factories and others of 
mac* importons».

BttTJtBU M0CSKB.

mil history or Woodstock
' I ' datM hack about 60 year* PrvSlud* 

E’ " to that it went tbfodgh the same et- 
penenee * othw early settlrment*, 

The lend was clayed by the hardy | Ameer, 
end the location seemed to have been early

Thetolloiyjng wqre the <MyA qeotaüops : 

Ptoo*<

rElectrotyplnc,reapers, binder., horse Hifcet, Wd 
uriiw tooth harrows, cultivator..

mowers,
drills spring I
grinding mills, (rang end sulky 
I popularity bf. their machine, l/l 
accuracy of eoMtrdMMt, good tfdaiity, 
convenience In opérsting, si egsnce, finish 

• ' ' «, the «quMtoentl of
... eommuniiy. They . have 

ehtSeneite brick premisèe 8 < tor ici IUk end 
«inploy 250 nivd. |

Mllieeea Brother.
of erodtery and dealers In 

groowies, ete. Tlieir prendws are dbttl- 
snd the stock kept on band U 

■Hhply anffieient to meet the req’hlfenièntii* of 
one of the largeet wholesale and retail 

Tney buy direct end 
m large qmmStties, and have the advantage of

credit «V themselves and an herior W the 
town in which they reside. Jaa. A. Stewart 
It the génial book-keeper of the 8tm«

• • J. W. SegHT, ■■
manufacturer of sedflery and harness, has 
been 12 yean jo business, and 
on bend to meet all demand*

Jn Stereotyping,
Ac., ACe(wi their o.S1.0o. 2;Es_ . . ••«»..e.»#ei«à.eei e'e*.

ÿoXlDM ’-•*'***'**•* “'*“**•*"**■....
*.............
e.» eS.##4*#>eé#e#e '###.

Montreal
M* m

jjrliSx mP
18 “

ii 10 53c o. ft
«

tsnandm w; Bam ere*- - - r
The Earn orphn factory Wan erteMlehed in »>• 

186& ,Tbe factory ie * brteh rtraetnee *

reoognidtd ae à tuiubie MM for a town.

îss^.ï,:&
time k w* surveyed Into town lots and wttle- 

In 1861 It wueenotsd into

readyteeflti up to forty-flv« i 
CA* ADI AN HOrka.

was done towards its 
year 1836. At that

it b4

•tori* high with a frontage of 400 feet, fitted 
up with the Most Improved machinery and 
Witba oapacity of 600 to 006 organe ptir month, 
giving employment te 300 mm. The goods 
are (hipped to all perte of the known World 

to-day hat a Maher reputation for 
SET Workmanship and general efficiency. 
This is fatly bone out by the goods redeivmg 
the highest awards 
the exhibition juwol

4^»‘d' ,̂™^PlStHÎ^h,eat td SmHm.m7m.7m offe
.•••e.eeeee,
«seed?

Peas 12 MELINDA • 8T-, #
uyss.ss'ss

a town add the fini mooieipel
ganised. The pppotstlon then «As abort 

r«B of MWgSees the
sinon then, No

Ï1 is»' i» forMOOt the 
population

TOU -ye*.•••.. w as
* 014. hot the

Is sash that the town eight 
e nicy If the municipal authorities to 

Hie wee authority shows the tote) 
to he «1287,353. The bonded 

debt U «1IA74Q, mostly or 
railway*, lie municipal

iSMSm'KIS kUSBdEC:zi sorts,"
war Ontario**1! oneÜUn'icübusi in the week is»®:oneW ^ '«• 63^we are 

rank**
orih 30c bid.►

t
....

::::
blanc

CLoemAt syfjetorassEvsmmmjftit 
vgMatSB&bggi&i

DO*.J uti-S::;:::::":!;::
andL they isithe tart that «he rnie «Mël gm Fire in <•••fur the

current peer arc D. W. Kara, Mayor ; A. W. 
Fraeoia, Beeves M. Dnoglae, let Deputy ; 
P. pegoock, 3bd Deputy : J. Martin, 3rd 

-* Deputy ;JL Wl jtnigha, 4th Deputy. Oenm 
title*: A. Spioka, E. W. Walbnrn, Robert 
*hd, K W. Sew*!!, John Head, Dr. Swan, 
J.L Here* William Fvtt, J. A. Bain, and 
Junes Bapaoe ; Clerk, G. Ct Eden.

BBatilee :

m to
i»' i.V iThonL® to NeawrT$k 

rs of the regular Stock
..here, faolfltlm frt £5SÜ
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept

.ÇâftSîü.lîî.-.T".

—... .. —aa-n — iP rem Jest le Burnesl. C.V.K.
kept CraciXNAM, Jan. 22.—A duel in earnest I

took place on the stage at the Standard | Q.W.R.
__ Theatre last night between " Running

Deer,” *n Indian e)iiéf, and Capt. Jack I "a.m. p.m. tout
wr f<drdûnk, thaend *T‘' the^duel ^.céne aS-N Y.....................^

attempted , to kill Caawford. It was O-A WesternStatwl *■” Vl0U 7lMC 
a hard and terribls fight with kntvea. ENGLISH MAILS.-A matt for England vih 
According to the play Crawford should 5f>w Y6rk will be closed “■*.tlîir^f**!Ëîwî-ï®St 
have taken the knif.Vm the redskin who ÎM»

m a Comanche. He refused to gite It up, whit the New York Postmaster may ecus utile 
and made some vicious lunges. After a the most expeditious route, 
desperate f*—’-t«-

with the threat to klU I closed here at 9 p.m..

where they some in contact w:tb tiie 
known musicians of the world, is a suff

of their superior qualities. So 
“t Has been

a S meowSj^KïaîSSS'SÎBS^ 
3gaœsïiSa?ïa aunt i ggg

* Tb»e 1,rnn.lderihl. miUMU
port over the development of veloaMS phot- centolsis * LoiT...7...7S. 
phate mines there.

t II d ...iMi.i.i • w.sw amsesr
.7*09 8.30keeps a stock 

He m<k*agrant bas base the demand that 
impossible to 66 all orders, and the eompeny 
have purchased additional ground on wlneli 
to erect buildings. Wh- n the* exteneiaus ate 
made the atauufaot

oin.-* tiiï. ci:
rs ' ki*:*. «4- Ivpeoiatty of tight tingle And double hern «As, and on air bis manufactures uses the best 

material and turna it out in the most work-
ns• ses s asBs e s s e e1UU

oommssioed. Perhaps nn Arm hie dope to 
ih to make Woodstock known throughout 

the world as this. Tlte senior member hag al
ways taken a deep intense, in municipal 
tots, and this y*r was elected mayor i 
eery popular mad w*b preceded him.

■ „ ..TwpBE..

tflipnmie..JM ^feg-^eutfiestmet^

5 Hay soldât tT$30 andsiraw

•■Jam
manlike style.

P. Farrell, proprietor, is one el the old 
Mtablished hotels, containing SO rooms and 
evsry accommodation in the way of sample 
rooms for commercial travelers. The house 
Is popular end commands * lirfe share bf 
patronage;

he» fer * long term of years succeesfuily 
carried on the boot add shoe business, sud 
keeps a large assortment of every grade and 
sixa He mete* * specialty of fine ordered 
sewed work, and tine ole* of Work it noted 
for (legend* neatness end durability. He 
deo deals hr robes’ and pay» cash hH hides.

. _ ' Bank H . . . ■
Isanothse of the banking Institutions of Wotd- 
etoek. It dose a leading business, and i* niifc'lr 
diweys to meet the business requirements of 
the community. D. Hughes Chari* ie the 
manager.

Bayei tieut. mmuch to
3sasfgpuwnunH

The St, Catharines electric street railway Je I oai 
wTh fh* *°°w Interfer*. Trt™tton,; MoOTlng board-H TpKmfq at
ft&le‘to to^e quirtfirt g&dStow^ ^ /«RM ffî

■ ssste-lSPP*^
°* I Kotim WilhiAî,

anate-dBaieatoaisr ncmTSDwm«^^^.
Efforts are being made to oélltot the baok OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

QAKwsSnsLYSisia

, ... itocraiÂi. frrocmfc _

JEL-J8EE. be the G. W.
end6.fi. and L.B. divlrioo. of the G.T.R. 
and a V. lintv O. dim, O. P. R.. aBd is situ
ated on tbe sorthwset earner of the Township 

Ttiffilandford, fn the County of Oxford, of 
g _*ArMeh it it the county town. It to mrrounded 

by * fine an agricultural country ae ten be 
found anywhere. ' The toad to slightly rolling, 

pictarsaqns beauty of

It i,
mat- 

over a•A« X;
El/ Btekertok Ml tic*r<

aie manufacturers, importers and wholesale 
dealers In saddlery and saddlery hardware. 
Their factory i» a- large building. 28x125 fort, 
Sfotories high and1 80 hands are entptoÿed. A 

•greet majority of the wholesale houses are 
supplied by them, and -their goods -wifi be 
fetid all over the Domimon-trom NovsSeotia 
to British Columbia. J 
rj * err. erwee
ave susong the largest tanners of harness and 
Upper leather initie Dominion. Their prod net 
to placed in the large centre, pritic,pally tod 
is not excelled for quality and tannag* They 
employ 60 hidds, and Itoving the latest

* C. Btrhmekd»f
! -< to» intbend and l—J 

times in the side,
him if he made any further hostile demon- 
•tration* After the play the Indian escap
ed find the police ere tookiHg for him.

Bntclde sf e Weal thy Banker. I ®IM3B TO»»—», — I

GENERALTRUSTS OA
breakfast table this morning and>^ to a 27 and «9 Wellington-st. East, 
cabinet took but a revolver and shot tUm- rtsi », ™ it
self before hts family could inteHere. ' „ ^
^ed instantly Mf. Ritlwunen was one. of
the prominent citizens of Hoboken and j, ur l>nomuib...............
leaves property worth $200,000. He had Thiacimt^nanv acts as Bxe 
wen 111 for some time and was to sail for inn*, enaird>n, Oemmllb

* CTatgaaw.i
n,. r.sv2S“æ $8Lw-s| zsssstmRtjjS&m

adding grtiBly to 
the pine*

The town it*H is eompaotly Unit, meetly of 
brlofc, and on thé business streets the buildings 

meetly Atm ■ tori*,with piste etow fronts, 
sod fit fee toy city, Dendse-stree* With, ton 
lining ot fi— htoiarte llsok* wide flsg pave, 
amenraad block-paved street* has firw equals 
anywhere The Them* and Cedar Creek 
firfntifcno

SBEHi
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.UMlNGtiOUi

o
. . TBX gTBter MéRKBT. . , ,

The receipts of grain on the street today 
were, small and prioee eteady

. . ... ST. LI WHENCE XAtUCny, ■ , -
The receipts today, were small sud prices 

geuerallv are unofianeed. . Beef, sfrloln. 
Ho to- Ue ; round steak. IOo to Me Mut
ton, leg* life : chop* too. Lamb, bind- 
quarter* 15c; forequarters, lto. Veal, best

mmmi
IfTctmi* do*735c tolist?* Beans, Wo to

f
gimaetn-.:... .aw ,. , p

s’Dr. A. B. Wllferd ^

»r. de.ler. 'in’dr^'^'immbery, rtody tovAbtoh'^plrteTto ex- ! *.r-yort^7»“.£i 2381; Ontario.

ElSgfS' | ton. lto*

^ ^ r.C- Bwlett, Wormr wiaM feveitohDrt* moaning and rest- fheSn^-lbeC.P.a

|sSa.S5i»5r3^: “* ..._ ,

arirawsste^aftssisaa--mm^1®***--fti j-ri coy
sw»„ > M.S.U date, fklcettoTti Ctose VNITBD at A TKB NXWB. VW I Ie* *■ I 1 I ■

manufacture white and red brick, drain .____. _ -”T . ^ >,__  . FELL LINES IN

SLT2 Joseph Rogers 6 Sons,
„ ^§Ëk&ï%F-ë .rzt m »>«« * «•-
nave every facility for iha, lueoLsifnî^nnwMi^ titfiebîmvl nf fbuivlT Th»!Xi^.»t,^5y thé wnteneeof the condemnedmurdwee* Mr* Table Blld Pocket Cutlery.

E*«WA SSraSSSS olnc T^io TTnu
ga that he was guM'a mord* in iK | ««o M KiOfi street East.

; Ote. A. Pearce, secretary Of the Planters' - 
and Merchants' Insurance Company of Alabama, Is «20,000 or moroshort. and has left for I

There to a good
being connected with the Ontario Bark do., 
have unrivalled facilities for producing leather. 
They alio own and ran the Woodstock Felt 
Works With 30 hands And-make s full Ma» of 
all the latest styles o# socks sqd felt abode 
The* goods are-the bsSt in the market and

system of waterworks on the Holly principle.s and; the water to tied for fire purpose* and 
every ether perpoee eewpt for drinking. A 
projëct to ear foot to extend the waterworks, 
the town being is * poeltiee togeea plentiful 
supply of pare Water from an deration of 240' 
fee* <*, toil» distant and which could he 
brofofht by grarttofleu. Electric light and gee 
are Sot* m ns*, and the

nd
W '

Icommand the biglint prior. Thar sell princi
pally te the wholesale trade. Fde 20 years 
they have led thgirtaU time trade in this sec-

1

who were landed here Sunday by the 
Steamer La Champagne and detained at 
Casjle Garden for alleged breach of the law 
irohibltlng the Importation . of contract 
eborere twere released by Collector Magone | - » 

to-day, it having beeii shown that they EAI I1INE, •

“51 ÆESÆUTssrk.Hs'.üS
ê.mSpSS " S200 REWARD.
four thousand boys' overcoats to Select from at I ---------
the Army It Navy stores atany price you like, I Disappeared on evening ef Jan. 1, Seymc 
tto so easy to buy at the Army It Navy-no Porwr, nee 43 years, height S teel Sleohe* ll|Imsi:

aflbrd to Ill-use 1rs cuutomure.

»

DATTESligbthr
alsd ie to* betir r«n from the too circuit. 
Tlifofr eeats per light toeharged for the we 
lielate up to 13 o’clock, an* gw eoeta$2per 1 
Ihotownd feet,

Tito Tow* Halt hare etotlttg capasity of800, 
an* there are torioOe other ball* chiefly in toe 
ae lodge rooms. Martel Square i* a busy 
place on market day* rod hens the render» 

have many a wordy til*
ShMfo Stow hue the roskftotW street* and 

The ptose* 
When the

«Su Brewers and Maltsters,
- * t. 4y> ui

&xm . . .

have been-in butina* 8 years and owing to the 
large inoreaw ttotf moved into their present 

a short time ago. Tiler 
in riie-tbwh, and

'
an* «toper fieok,................. .......... ,i,.^ _______

J.McAbtscb OniyFiTto, A B. Sawm*

J-M'ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
MAmbers of the Institute of

cbabtcbkb Acceiitum -J
Auditors for Joint stock com Haul* and basins* 
firms. Partnerships arranged and Iwlanoe 
sheets prepared. Money td loan. D*tors In 
debenture*

15 MANNING ARCADE. TORONTO. 38

keep ode of 
maheaepMJ-W ing effort to- farther 

eleraot rasnstoee an* ttotefnl lesiifotoee tor
oast and panli h

corery of the ini 
Any lntormntfi

\ WM. SIMPSON,
06 Adelaide-»

toite place of resort for the citizens in the 
satiate, tim* and hate they linger listening 
to rha nrtsia from toe hand* Two other 
parU y among the attraetlon* Music is 
pled—Ally provided by the toad Balt, band, 
thy Thomas Organ baud and the Woodstock 
Ofetiertr* Co. Thert Is a Skating and cnrlidg 
rink end every facility for gam* Add athletic
“woodtiock Asd the County of whitif ifie the 

copnty seat have aljraye been ootupieooos- 
intliw politieal afliairs of the coon try, and 
probably no other pin* bee écrit as rifeny'- 
prominent toes fo toe legislative bell* 
Among their reprwentntivto ate to-be found 
Aft dafoeéof ttarttinen ettch «Sir Francis 
Hinek* Hod. Win. McDongall, Hope Mac
kenzie, Hod. George Brows and Premier 
Mows* who iutill the'Local representative. 
r ' EDUOABOHAL.
tu educational matters Woodstock hn a 

eery' high standing, (ft schools bare long 
atodfiüihP the ffoht ttok And triday there are 
few^til ptri Or.

The Collegiate Institute is a tins looking 
brick boitdlng, and «I» teachers'are employed. 
M* Hooter to priueipaL 

The Puljlic School, consist of the Central, 
atritriporitig bnck building of modern design1 
with‘fireproof wall, in every room-from oellsr 
ttr attic, eight teaching room* with *ven 
teacher* Mr. Garvin being the principal; 
West fiahooHia» six • taaoher* and Broadway 
School lour teachers. The Model h* quarters 
in .toe PuUic Scliool, and when in eewion to 
taqghkhy Mr. Hroter.

The Btitist College hu for many year, had 
a high reputation all over the Dominion as ae 
educational Institution, ahd arrangements am 
now in progress to wideir the range of subject* 
The McMaster endowment will yield «iglit to 
Wti thvortnd dollars. In addition to the 
higher orspebes a technical school for practical 
inatmetfen in -mechanical pursuits to about to 
Igforogunted

w<trd, wlH 6*m 
rmntlon as will I 
Ming man DKAI 
eg to be given to

’ - ’. otitoieA.Tniiii Ctottoti, Ifafo*' 

Chicago, JAB. 22—The genual passen
ger agent of the Chicago, Bnrlington ahd 
Quincy Railroad claims to hive affidavits bf 
parti* who bought Missouri Pacific, Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe, Chicago, Kansas 
and Nebraska and Rock Island tickets at f 1 
to $2 below regular rate* The out rat* 
are probably due to the custom of. paying 
strict commissions to persons who bring 
butine* to th. road*

The eHetll Matite,
J. T. O’Neill, manager, it a first-class hotel, 
recently enlarged, and oflett inducements to 
gorets excelled’ by no other hdnse in town. It 
hu over 100'room* famished and upliobtered 
in tba most modem styl* The boue to heat
ed with hot any i* (applied with wktny gas, 
electric light, cold and hot baths and every 
modern convenience. The manager hu a 
thorough knowledge Of all tun details of the 
bustneu and to both popular and successful 

Joseph Blacktthra,
proprietor of the Grand OentralMwt Market, 
deals in fish and cured meat* sausage, lard, 
headcheee* poultry, game and everything in 
the lindiu seaeim. He h* been 16 years in 

butittert, and keeping first-clan goods only 
do* the leading Itode.

Jti* May ti Co.
Are among the largest manufacturers of 
furniture, chairs and rattan good» in the 
Dominion. Tlieir buildings are white brick 
three stories in height and cover about two 
acres of land. The works have the tenet 
improved machinery rod’ every facility'for 
successfully Carrying on an immense 
manufacturing business. Their goods are 
shipped to all parts of the Dominion. They 
employ Skilled Workmen only and their goods 
are unsurpassed.

THE LOCAL MONET fiARKBT. «ws/TSfâœïU i*
Sale* aOW Canadian by sample at Rffic; No. 1

■-street west. City,

èTONE,
«TASEà

349 eriiHir.

There^isno chimg^tejtha tocal mony mar-

quoted at U to6 per.cenu and time loans at II 
to 6j and 7 per cent. Out eOge coromerohvl 
flhper to dtoeonniod at • per cent, with ordln-
*«on«tsVuotodtoVrew Yot*atUand 3per §£»

INirU unknown.
It' A said that five pefty officers of the United 

Sûtes steamer Allant*, which sailed on. Sun
day for HaytL deserted, and one rerigned be
cause of dread of yellow fever.

A "leakage" of over MOOO has been discover- I cent.
00,. Dund^rret* Tnd^Msrkrt-^a.r,, P. HOWLAND & CO..

have a stock ot ready mads clothing and The 17-year-old daughtsr of Joe Weeks (ooi- mreejis a *, rasw.gents’ famishing, generally which for 4^Sgh STÎrtFrwÔ MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

variety, extent and valtte is rarely tub* Men bate died, and the others suffered terribly. B*J**W“* MmBW VrilAKIV 
under one roof. They were the men wlio The girl admits her crime. -rry-u a •C'l-.,»— rr»» A«A.
firetrevolntionized the bnsinen and introduced ! yi,8 eloquence Of rag». TheyreUot shoddy I ” “6at, C lOUF, May, UBtS

cloth and such stuff you never buy at the Armyl _ _ J -tri» _ J
dt Navy Store* They will not *11 tl It they | &HQ D 66CL
know ft. No mailer how low the price you can 
rely on what you buy at the Army * Navy
ggftt4flin Na0vTr^o^OW^PtK

. overcoats at the Army A Navy and tie know 
where you will buy, .  , ______

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLB,

W. H .at 80*
......  . LIVERPOOL MARKET. . . . , ,.

Liverpool. Jan. 22.—Wheat quiet ; demand 
poor; holders offer freely. Clora easy, demand 
poor. Receipts daring pact three days—Wheat,

MM;
38, So; bacon, short cleared, Me and NTs 
cleared. Me and 87» 6d; ehee*. white a

BBERBOHM’S REPORT. . .
London, Jan. 22.—Floating csrgOtii—-Wheat 

slow, corn steady. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, 
buyers hesitate to opemfe; corn, quiet and

ssrwsf
Walla-Off coast. 3Ta8d w

tttiWmSgL prompt
was 38s; do. nearly de* 37s Sd was

MbBBTAàEm

YONGE
4

* Telephone uAjf»,.»ee.
lard.

P'WI
Sure

tick Headache and relieve all the trouble* tnet- 
dent to a billons sute of the system, each M 
ffalMti »««*. £”wefrt*A.™rowe
sss&a^s^«trr

-the i

STOCK - TAKIKfl OVEBIA ■Iggtas
fa* a commodious new bridk factory, ahd 
manufactures carnages, boggie* dray* ent
ier» andis also preparing tomannfaotore road- 
cart* He employa 10 fiipfrelaeé mechanics 
and using only thebest material his products 
are durable U well as artistically finished; All 
the work is done under the carrful supervision 
of Mr. 8. himwlf and may be depended on.

Bale Wagon «artery.
Among the industries til -Woodstock the 

wagon works oi Bain-Bra* taka a very Hn- 
portant place. In.them 45 men are employed 

And 806 wagons axe turned out aflnuatty. The 
buildings are bneki 3 aton* high and fully 
equipped with ail the latest machinery for 
manufacturing their particular line. Bain 
Bros, are practical. I «tiling men ahd richly 
deserve tint eaccrea which lia» attended'!hem. 
They also manufacture light spring wagons 
and tlirir goods find a ready wls all over the 
Dominion.

srysrso ‘sys6sssi»«a
and sold at the lowest paying profit, and their 

conditions b*grown to 
its prewnt m ammotli dimension*

A. MeBtoti
te a dealer inshelf and heavy hardware, stove* 
and bon* famishing* ete.. He has cotb-

on a large scale, and it standrhigli both for 
quality and workmanship. Mr. McBean i* an 
enterprising citizen and deserv* the suooee 
he hAS achieved.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rat* reported by John Stark St Co.:

BETWèÉy HAi/Ss; ’--------
Any** StUtrt. Counter.

Lmsiuess and*» the* is asut xi uutastn wear,
Bege to thank his numerous oui 
liberal patronage bestowed on h 
past yearrand Ukes pioasuro ie a 
the public generally tiuit they; 
largest and but wlwted stock of

,37s
li HP*5l«il»:.Uto*

Brisk Besltie* Ie Mane*
At Grand» to-day 38 g pod work bore* 

changed hands at prie* ranging from $80 to 
450 each. Some drivers atoe were gold at from 
100 to $150, a live Interest being" taken In the

Bailee* Treaties.
Brentford, Thoms# Trueedato, grocer, ss- 

elgned to Wm,. Frank, Brantford; Copleeton, 
N. Henrled, general store, assigned toG.0. 
Gibbon* London; Ottaw* Victor Laporte,
g»eiffiSÿïtfSftÏB

GASEATUeoa rrsauae la saw voie.aœÆÆ«dnhu^^n *p- !
An earthquake apeqmpanled by a violent gale 

has occurred at A then* Meure and Arachova. | 
Greece, .

A men bat been arrested at Madrid for her-
Interior

6

1 AfttÊL j Actual

JAMES BAXTER,
Aik

QAS slob:D. Blrturd*
One of the articles largely Im domeetlo 

u* it that of reap, and much ingennity hat 
been exercised in producing an artieto at oeoe 
pleasant and of prpetiesi utifity. .Qhemistry 
and tliemechanical arts have worked agrtat im
provement and the sofcp turned out now differs 
vastly from that of some yea* ago. Mr. 
Richards has kept abreast of the tim* and bis 
soap will compare favorably with any brands 
in the market.

dStttüSds rotoe amoun*of"$H)ESo<L h 

M. Dé Lauepe has Issued a circular Inviting 
supscrlpiions fur 60,000 600-franc ehar* of the 
lew Panama Canal Company, The shares are 

Waned at par, and are payable In three lnstal- 
. ments.

To choose friHeadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Mils si»s : ;

N&
COMEANDSIX.S3*..

ISS ST. JÙUHrUR, HOST BEAL,
liver and 
curedRefugees from the south ot Berber report hays note* makw advane* on warehouse re 

t^^tjie^wmistsjiarasuriersd awvare defeat celpte at low rat* to turn corner*

hands of regular troop* presumably Emin's lonooe bonds and stock*
followers. I London. Jan. 22.— It80 P.m— Consol* M

A auqoemtef combination.-The zncoeufnl I ^onn,; U.Rl's.
ft SinMM

chemistry. Whether applied externally for 
the relief of pain or to allay Inflammation, or 1^*1 
aken Internally to remedy a cough. It la speed

ily and entirely effectives

1 Hopson House,
O. E. Rapson, çrôprtntor, is a new hotel 
adjacent to tliq G. T. R. station. It la newly 
furnislied and carpeted, nbd heated with hot 
air and lighted with gas. Business is increasing 
so rapidly that the proprietor has made 
arrangements to enlarge the house to double 
its present size.

Ache they would be times fcprtosla* to those who 
■oflsr from this distressing complaint; but forto- _ 
natsly their zoodnsM does not end here,sndtho* i —S5S»Si IFOR MIN

1» and 81John White Ats.
This is an establishment that cannot fall to 

strike the visitor to Woodstock with astonish
ment. The premise, consist ot three Urge 
double stores 6T x lS# fee* three stories, arid 
elegantly fitted. The departments down-

U.8. tiïlUl; Krie. 38*; Er e tort. 1041; 
Pac.. IS»: N. Y. a. llff ; III. Cen., 1171. 
.-Erie, Hi: Brie 2nd'* Ml»; IIL Cen., 1M|.

JOHN STARK À CO

Tlio
V' ''tfoSSTn^finSTBSSSS? cttiSSSof J™0^-

Gale ft Co. tinoe their first, oomproml* to tba 
aocepiauce of the offer of 46 cent* They den’l 
see why they shonid receive only «0 cents 
on the doUar,arbile the^ former creditors receive 
73 cent* particularly as the receipts of the 
sole of their goods went t» way off toe settle
ment wl'h the first creditor* JfMpH

.h&îMsasraasÆ-ttss;
Is tniag to srruuKo s oompromlss si sbotal 10 
oenisoo lbs doth*; -—•—-

»

kêmm
ss^BÏimasuAMilelr MftoHwfr HOSE TSI 
Im («ellfrees «7lUteeu Terfl
Tboimb wHUUGM. MbfWM

iMiwUlIM
iNaliway Hotel,

George Douglas, proprietor, ie located in the, 
vicinity of the G. T. R. depot, Hits an old 
eatsbllahed house, well fitted up snd'tumiahed, 
ahd hosted with hot am, and supplied with 
gas and water.

CHURCHES.
TUg etoieliw ** Woodstock are all substan

tial brick building* commodious, well de^ 
signed and just what might be looked for in a 
progressive town with citizens noted for tlieir 
interprie* There are two Episcopal churches, 
a Congregational, Baptist, Methodist, 2 Pres
byterian and, a Rqman Catholic church, the 
majority of them having elegant and

to fi ll'fasll I BBA*- MTATKACENTS A YALCATeB».

teWniLi,': h*n, «Mu*! I
TELEPHONE 880.

38 Toreuto-street ... Toronto

staple goods and liou* furnialiings. U|istairs 
are the carpet department, mantle room*de*s- 
making, tailoring, etc. To give ah idea of the 
extent of the busine* it may only be men
tioned that 96 hands are employed. The stock 
is an immense one, imported direct from : the 
manufacturer* and inofad* everything that 
is new and fashionable, Mr. John White is 
a gentleman thoroughly posted in-bis basins* 
and is energetic and public-spirited. He fills 
several important offices, and la* year was 
Mayor of the town.

i1» the bane of * many Uvea that bare la where 
wenakeoar great boast Our pills cure It while 
others 4o not. -

Carter's Little Liver Pills ere vary small end 
very *sy to take. Oe# or two pills make a doe* 
They ere strictly vegetable *a do not grip# or 
pan* bat by tbetr gentle action pies* all who 
use them. In rials at 2* rents : flvsforZL gold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by null.

The Court of Revision will mwt to-day for 
tba first Urns in 1886,

The name of ex- Aid. Barton Is mentioned as 
the probable new lnsiwetor ot building*

JftS:
street

AMlatant Cltr Engineer QranvUle Conning- 
h»m commenced me duties yesterday by going
orèr tbe Don works. . -----------------

A permit has been issued to C. R. Rnndle for ft?- ...........

S Eri:
Mr* G. M. Sorley has sent* claim for MOO I trie.

Patrick * Powell
are dealers in skit* and ranges, tinware, fire
place* gas stove* etc. They hare large 
premises, 2 flats 100 feet deep, and do b good 
busines* They give siwoial attention to 
plumbing, gas-fitting, heating by hot sir and 
water or etwm, and all tbetr work in this 
ins is highly satisfactory.

A. McKenzie
1s general insurance and transportation agent, 
city agent for the fi. T. R. and a number of 
steamship line* He has been agent for the 
American Expre* Company, for 15. years, 
and is maoh «teemed by all doing businws 
with him. -

F. W. MltKLETIIWAI
PHOTOtiKAPHBE. .

new York stocks.
^To-day's fluctuatlonsjn leading stocks on the

a‘hemM
04 extraordinary peeerraUito and healing pro- 
perte* Uls acknowledged hy thow,who hare 
usedjt .ae being-tits bçet nsedlclus sold for 
cough* oold* Inflammation of the ling* and 
all affections of the throat and ehwL Ite agree- 
aHeoem to the mate makwft » favorite with 
ladies and children, -------- —

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Nsw York.t
«I*'

UR MM MMot ■--■--:———--'Æ^t'îx.rÆ ifsSr04* ^

Callary—Cerner King and Jarvissdnefa

TSE

Low- tilos- Total
Sals*(TOOK* I =Sef.

the rates
(ti the early days had its npe and down* par
ticularly the down* and many journals 
flashed _ meter-like athwart tbe newspaper 
sky soon to sink in gloom. The press of to- 
dsÿ i* represented by Tlie Daily and Weekly 
Behtfnel-Revlesr, Tlie Daily and Weekly 
■fandrid ahd Tlie Weekly Time*

L ■ ' ' otitiWY Buitbisro* etc.
The county- buildings consist of a jaif, régis- 

officé and coort lion*, are all substantial 
buildings and look about as good * ever. 
The court house, however, has been voted ont 
sf date for tbe prtwnt requirement* and 
landers for a nesr one are adverti*d for to cost 
frrt# $76,006 to 890,000. The officers are 
Judge Finkle; Sheriff Perry; Jas. Canfield, 
Olerk County Court; Js* Whit* County 
Clerk; H. P. Brown, County Treasurer; G. R. 
Pattollo, Beglstiar.

1 W ;!
lii ;«

,stY.C. Perks, H.H.,
physician and surgeon, is an honor graduate of 
McGill Coltog* and a licentiate of. the Royal 
College of Physician* Loudon, and a mean-

Mût.

mirsl-rôad. I .......

ite«rrwmhave tbe *uperfUiunor|uàS,ito 
hS ÆpX‘otte*e: B~"

fact the positions of the new electric lights. Uaioi raciidl.......... „»
Mr. Sbepley, for the Toronto Street Railway I Wswera Colo*.......  tots

Company, and tlie Mayor drove over the lin*
gHta‘thaaffs*5T?utoa»«i*and“hlD^rance*to I To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

street traffic by the lauer throwing the snow and produce market are as follows : 
from its tracks on each side.

98 titWhose «h*t Is IS » . , -
St. Louis,' Jan, 22.—Persons who have 

recently occupied the room in thé Southern 
Hotel in w)ilch JfreHer was murdered by. 
Brooks complain that they were disturbed 
by strange occurrences. A prominent - Chi
cago merchant says' he was aroused the 
first, night he was io the. room by a start
ling tattoo upon tbe head of the bedstead. 
Then in broad day the following morning 
tbe drawers of a bureau would be thrown 
open no matter how often he closed them. 
Oa the second night there were three terri
fic explosions, the last of the three being 
aocqmpajuzd by e shower of slat* wme.ef 
which whs thrown dear scran the room 
end a heavy tile wax forced ont of its place. 
Thoroughly seared. Ate vacated the room. 
Bell hoys will not pass the room at night or 
answer calls from It after 10 o'clock.

Is there anything more ah noyingL baa haring

a? #
vincod. ,

Hfak Uwws in Jew Jersey. 
Trenton, N. J„ Jim. 22.—The Demo

cratic «non* last night decided to pew » 
bill far the repeal at tbe laoal option taw 
tad to fat the high license law stood.

ii

WIIALEY, R0YCE1|M 57# I» .*fher of the British Mrdicai profession. With, 
superior advantages in education and training, 
combined with grwt natural talent, he has 
taken his place among the known skilful 
scientific practitioner*

7*7 ■

.as *B W-COBS steert, lereeie,Don 1 Ae*ei Are all 1» i » J » — a —--»_ .s « — ne —Band lurtrumectofti.*?^^ Sd^SÏÏS 
|gck*fc„ms3^refs |Sr ^mpeSat

WWIÈÊM
iand ..-a:Ja* See#

is a wholesale and retail dealer in grocerie* 
crockery and glassware, and makn specialtiw 
qf teas and çoffnts. His preiuum comprise 
two flat* 26 by 182, with wàrehçnew in the 
rear, sffurdiue excellent faciliti* for hi* 
laige and growirtf busines* fn a separate 
department, win* ahd liquors are ' kept 
Wholesale. Everything is bought direct on 
tbe beat terms and sold at reasonable Dries*

latry B. Sharp
has been in the furniture busing* for two 
years and keeps a large stock of furniture in 
sets and otherwise. Upholstering is " done ps 
a style not to be excelled anywhere. Heir 
the inventor pf a noiseless rocker, which Use 
only! to be known to eumq into universal use.
Thechsirris lmng on craiik-like^pieot*^d ^ UsgMIsff'l Haitian, 
nod ”thouufic”t,OB “ 1>,rfw1,lr ■»' ^jwwnhytete^*^

carry on a l.rrtgroC b"uri-s*s andkwp^ cL,

immense stock of family grooeyies of all kinds, ggUEto’BÎH' ‘
They tqm ovey * Urg« aroouul ot stock as » them, each a mystery auto be reelf, our girls need tbe I *aÿ» m 1 ^.............

importer ot wstobe* clock* jewelry. .il»W iTÆVSSadSrWh'S .̂..........
war* spectacle* This is one of the roosl wt- apt a«lect the sere Reaps gf cure. " rararlte Pre-1 ;tractive jewelry stone to hii found In'gPftJ* .............-«tefai.r eom'

tbe western towi* It to weUlfabted tiith 
large plate glass windows on two side* and

«8iev S3U

J CHICAGO MARKETS. :v *•-’ re---- -
Well, Mlm R—. yon have got a picture at i — -....... . ———

last that does you justice! Y«; I happened I z a a a s»7 » - — _ _■»» holly I HOLLY -
»wrasKd“S,sr.JfLr.sthe bait photo l ove* had & my UZ* and waa JT.
treated well In the busgain. I ■ . . i spjtti

PLATE
IN STOCK.

d«p- Jbp. LOW-Ojea-
frleod

Empire Tea Store.
This Comiwny, in tlieir different store* 

handle over two tons of tea a weak. They 
have branch stores at Hamilton, Brentford, 
Galt and Stratford. Tliev make a specialty 
of tea and coffee, and prizes are given witn 
every purchase from a pound up. The prizes 
consist of china set* tea sets, plush case* 
hanging lamps, and general fancy good* The 
ooiiiitauy import all their own tea* and 
buying large quanti tire obtain them at’ 
advantageous price* T. J. Faweett to man- 
ager here.

dentist, is an honor grad 
College Dental Sofgeon* ahd

ware*, 88 95 S5S 8#

siMANTFAtiTORIE*
Many of the manufacturing industries of 

Woodstock art on a large scale, and are an im
portant factor hr1 its prosperity. Among tlie 
mee* im|)ortant may be noted i Karn’a reran 
factory, Tliomas* organ factory, the Patterson 
works, Richards’ soap factory, Whitelaw’» 
boiler and mill machinery work* Grant’s 
ta beery rod f-lttiotk* Hay’s furniture and 
rattan factory, Bain’s wagon factory, woolen 
factory, gfne factory, Wilson's tannery, two 
eolMf flooring Brills, an oatmeal mill, varnish

-inj m.
U . FOB SA Sfbe con-

I31«fin
. Wto tilteaMaa la tolou*
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1 Llghl°»M

A H. Clark, Teroate Flats Blass Importing (to,
U AND ST YICTOK1A.ÜT.
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9 SEAL MANTLES
V. SEAL JACKETS,
à PERSIAN COATS,
Wk M CAPES, CAPS, ROBES,

AT WHOLESALE COST.BASTEDO it CB

OPS:- -x

p ÎK■v' 1 ■ ’ î«kwiW*i E1S2 «n
» * *■*■»'* y • '

NTG? JANUARY ?*. 1889.
■
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THE TORONTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY MORNINmmmzw r-P

fci1E B Al K».TENDERS.
bothls jano xbbta vhant*

TURTLE SOUP

FAMKNGKR THAjrrlÇ.

SOUTH A*#-
Contract for Making up Uniform» 

- for Letter Carriers.
r't wpâRATE Sealed Tenders, «ddreseed tofeS^”îuS»U.nd*Sup°pl^Sr»5
ÏÏSST*»fforMa,kl..« i*[U'.i'or.n.tor

AX70TI0IT SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALIÇ.-----
TÉLÉPHONÉ.

-or-f *rU
A Real Bargain For Sale.
9j acres en Lakevlew-avennc, off 
St, Clair,wlU give *684 feet front; 
age for building lots, exclusive ol 
streets. Price only about $2 per 
loot Healthy situation, good 
soil and nice shade trees. A small 
lortune for purchaser If bought at

ViLUÏDLE BIT!PROPERTY
t'tSDbr and by virtue or the
U power of sale contained in a cortuln 
mortgage which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will lie sold al public unction by 
Messrs. Stickling, Cassidy & Co. at their Auc
tion Rooms. No. 88 Yonge-strcet. Toronto, on 
Saturday, the #th day of January. 18». 
at, the hour of 12 oclock, noon, the 
property situate on the northwest corner of 
UlvOns end Rebecca-streets, In the City of lo- 
ronto, having a frontage on Olvene-slreet of 
fifty-five feet nine inches. by a depth on Re- 
heccu-stroet of one hundred and flfiy-four feet, 
and more partieularly described ns tnat part of 
park tot number twenty-four In the flret con
cession from the Buy ; commencing at a point 
where the north llrte of llebeccu-street inter- 
•ectfl the west side of Givens-street. thence 
nottbefly along the west side of Qlvens-etrcot 
ftftÿ-five feet nine Indies, thence westerly par
allel with i Rebecca btreet ninety-four feet, 
thence northerly parallel with Givens-street five 
indice, thence westerly parallel with Rebecca- 
street sixty feet, thence sontherly parallel with 
Givèns-street fifty-six feet two inches to the 
northerly limit of Rcbecca-street. thence east
erly along the northerly limit of Rebecca-streot 
one hundred and fifty-four feet to the place of

.•

' Wednesday, Thursday. Friday.
4 and Saturday.

GREEN TURTLE SOUP will be served at 
Tho Jewell Restaurant, Jordan-streeU

M. MOUCAW. rrep.

82 YONQB STREET.
UM ta deliver IBTTBB1 sad 

rAlt lute all parts of the CITY. I
£tiI ItiqJum* Oomunuf* SftaU*

-Malian. _______ =411

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

fe;-
nto.
andticket.«Mt’ÆW^Ôr*^4COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

RESTAURANT.
r: jiriMwum

Qum arm hoi.sk.

Ton should ttemember these thlnee. A 
Posit ive Hit.

once. ,
W. JAMBS COOPER, BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Utnng tne same, and 
wTth malarial. certain of which will be fur-

SH-is|£SES«
SStSBWfes3ÏÏwJach of the oltlea herein named can beob-
ESSm1 ümpier“toth?di»sE
iïS&e°ofUnM"to Vjj*

,0’n!e contract toSKtonfltott • term
^|3aS»dasgffiSS 

g&tesggES 
ëHSsSIsBSE
s^-î.iSJsaÆ.'tsÆSSâJss»

„ w. l„w., Bsssasgf.16^
and L.«d.-a=m-- ' SwABSSSUIM»®®®

as IkMo. Satnnlay. Jan. a ^riltl^SoanMn0aMlmA S.t,rd.y. !.. J SÜW-.IÎJBBATSSï
SA iMlla SUaiSM. Jan • SSjE.SJSSSfJBS

.ssft“ * -*“ aaasssap^s
w. A. GBDDE6. Agent,

38 Yonge-street. Toronto. _ «yjpg» « teofeiiM° WHiTE y

n mniuiAL base euiimse. Agent, 71 Yonge-street. Toronto.1 MISS KATE CASTLETON
And her Superb^C^rupany^of Cmnedlane In the

A PAPER DOLL,
Every Night during the week, 

aun castlkton ktnm bateu-
HAY OWLV. *

Scats now on Sale. Next week—MINNIE 
PALMER._______________ __________________
JACOBS * SHAW'S OMiUA HOUSE.

t MATINEE TO-DAY.
This week the oolebrated American Artist 

Penny LouiseBUCKINGHAM,
S d^^r°

ron’s beautiful poem
-MAZEPPA.” 1

Next week Mrs. McKee Kauai» In the Gold- 
on Giant.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROMt
Best Building Site In Toronto 

for Gent Ionian's Residence, de
tached houses or Srst-class pri
vate hotel. „

St. George-street, corner Har
bor'd.

The situation is the nicest and beat in the 
whole city. Harbord-street la to be eoètinued 
Into the Park Drive. St. George-street proper, 
from toilage to Bloor. le the beet residential 
atreut.

CRITERION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE^

H. B. HUGHES. Proprietor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.
Corner Winchester and Parliament street» 
Terms. 81 and $1.55 per day. Rooms 
In tulle on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and gueeta Bath on 

All modern heating and eanltary

JOUR AVBfc Fveoriefr.

IEUROPE
I 'S -- VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines, 54 YOITOB-STRBBT.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR RAW FPRS
1’CALL AT Sik(Sta>ben»ld premises stand throe two story

SSsSSifS^^1Xl!SSS
also a two-story factory situai o on the north 
side at Rebocca-street used as a brush factory.

Thé property Will be sold euMect to a first 
mortk'ige. oh the dwelling houses of $2400 and 
to a mortgage on the factory of $800.

F6r YtefHW and ooridltions of sale apply to 
Messrs. W. -A. Lee & Son. Adel aide-street east, 
or to Drayton Sc Duubar, 7 York Chambers, 
Tormxlo-street, Toronto, Solicitors for^the

TICKET ACEHCY,20 YORKST.W. JAMES COOPER
IS Imperial Bank Building- every floor. 

Improvements. -t xnd obtain rate» and all lnfatmatton.

F. j. 8LATTER. Agent ;

Grand Opera Restaurant
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.

convenience for private parties lerge or small.
V. CREED. Proprietor. _______
:±^±^gUVTKXil BttTKLB.

m tTfrmTTtTr

ANCHOR LINEm
i.

West Toronto Junction Estate 
A GREAT BARGAIN.

1079 feet situated in one of the best and lovely 
spots in the whole Junction. Apply to the pio 
neer agent of the estate. Terms remarkably 
easy,
WILLIAM MBDLAND

14 Victoria-street.

AUCTION SALECHARITY BALL- ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 t. 13» St JuMMinet, Montreal. 88

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
ne Beet Knew» ■MellalheSeedalm.

OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD:V

PROPERTYFor the Benefit of the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home, to be held in the

[orticultural Gardens Pavilion■

In tho City pf Toronto.

mmm
CO., King-Street eaet. Toronto.on
SATURDAY, 9th DAY OF FE1L’89

' ' * * Xt the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

brick-fronted, semi-detached house», brick- 
cased on south side. . .

This very deéiruble property Is situate about 
155 feet south of College-street, and has a 
frontage of 38 feet 8 Inches, more or leu. O'i

w:o., etc., Mid all other modern conveniences.
Ths property will be sold, subject to a mort- 

gage on each lot to one William Kamsajr, for
’'terms: The purchaser to assume said mort- 

b ror^urthor pfirtlculaiv’acd^oaditlons of

“l0 Messrs, eraser & McKeown.
Vendor’s Solicitors,
20 Adelaide-streeteast, Toronto, 

nalad.-ntk'January. 1880._______________ 333

*THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, HOTEL BALMORAL GOAL AND WOOD!
AT LOWEST PRICES,

AT, «TCLOCK, J P*SSSg,OTS1îSh.5>m‘gyS
Under the Patronage of ^ KsV/tiMrv^^c^'Lûbt:

MBs Exeelleney the «overmer-neneml and Rart cnfMentlaL Loans issued without de- 
Xndy Stanley. Uls Uenor the EleelenaeS- ]ay at lowest.rates; 3981 Yooge-atreot.Toronto 
eoverner. Bis Warship the Mayer and fjosWELL & CO, Real Estate and Loan

frank r. macdonald,
P. J. Lightboum. D. J. McMui-cliy. John Dud- BEAM* IS REAL ESTATE.
Êodginl, S^rvto^McKcMie,1 Andy Hoskins, Federal Block. 13 Victoria-street (up stairs!.

«x°.ÇwSSâ WANTED
^ginau) lockbabt.Hon sec.-T.w_ AN OFFER FOR PROPERTY,

8 and le Elisabeth street.
WILL SELL CHEAP TO CLOSE ESTATE.

a. JAMBISE. lMSpaaipa-ave.

' MONTREAL.
New ManagemenL The Undersigned in as

suming the management of this centrally lo
cated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on hla part to ensure their 
comfort and

Depot]/ Doetmaater-Oeiural Ktickets$10.00 ,s,s~u,iX*,7ÿ«’S“~,5

the same terms and oondiUon»i as for tne 
•• Making up of Letter Carriers Uniforms 
above set forth. _

\lotsnnager.
________ OTTA WA HOTELS, ______

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel la flttea up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having beef ness with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russed.-wUewtherean always meet lead
ing public men.

KINLEY M ST. JACQVES. Pr.prtet.rs

XL,MONTREAL & RETURN :. .fsn. S63

89 King-street w est 
844 Queen-street eus 
Offices and Yard s Ct

409 Yonge-street.
552 Queen-street west.

. Esplanade and Princess-streets, 
do. i Bathnrst-street, nearly opposite Front-street 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade-st.near Berkeley-»#

Good going from 2nd to 8th Eaby.
Returning up to 13th Feby.__

xxo:
And all Information at C. P. R. City Ticket * 

Office,

Do. IDo.
Contract for t6e Supply of Boots 

for Letter Carriers. ?PBOSPICT-PABK RINK ELIAS ROGERS & COFINANCIAL*
56 YONGE-STREET.A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan on real estate, city or farm

lane.

I
Cor. Prospect and Ontarlo-sts.

marked “Tender for the Supply Sf Letter Oer- 
riftra' Boots ” will be recelvotvBt Ottawa until 12 %oek noonon Monday, the twenty-flfthdayof

tiiûÆaÊ
nually is SevenJHundred (700), wimples of which

3SSSE- ^SCf,e?E:
MONTREAL .

PARMival arsswstft.°rethrsD^;.Drdedt.h«OAnriPVML. «^fctoumm^ortonlram^

AND RETURN
^J_CJ. v-y-

tlon of the Poetmoster-UeneraL 
The tender to stale the price demanded per 

pair in the manner prescribed by the form of 
tender, and to be accompanied by the written 
guarantee of two responsible parties nndertak- 
ng that, lu tho event of the tender being ac

cepted. theContractshi.il be duly executed b> 
the person or persons tendering for the price
demanded, undertaking also to become bound 
with the Contractor or Contractera In the sum 
of One Thousand Dollars, for the dne perform
ance of the Contract. __ _

Printed forms of tender and guarantee may 
be obtained at the Postofflce above named and 
at I he Postofflce Department. Ottawa.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

___________  IRQ Alt CARDS. _________ _
~ï £r~PËBRY-5âmsrar. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ - Society and private fundi lor lnyeat- 

* Lowesttates. Star Life Offices. «Web
Dgton-fltycci, e ast. Toron ta_____________ 2*o
DKK St CODE. Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. 
! y 66 King-street cast, Toronto, cor. Leader-

iiano- Money to loan._______ ____ ___________
DURNS, S. W„ Barrister. Solicitor Notary 
lj Public, Conveyancer, 25 York Chambers, 

9 Toronto-street. Money to loan at lowest

1

SKATING A T1£X. MACLEAN, FI N A N Cl X L 
A_ broker. 9 Victoria st, building loans ef

fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
olf old mortgages. Specially low ratee on bust-
nees properUoa. Mortgages boughu__________
T OANS—One thousaud dollars and over 

despatch, specially low ratee 
ThoaH. Monk, 80 Church-

'
k A POSITIVE CURE. A PAINLESS CURL
Mtv This the Patent *2» ot New Invention.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES
»^XPI6EA8E8 OFaMAN I â

Lubon’s Specific
■rc The TtrrlMn Consequences eflndlseftUeni
ICO Exposure and Osenrark.

j

AFTERNOON AND EVENING. I i made with 
on good security.

. , OhlKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
Skrtâ^SÏÏîAMLnSâÆ
and PoUcy Broker. 5 Toronto-stroet.__________
AlONKY LOANKD IN SUMS TO SUIT 
31 borrowers. Lowest market rates with 
out any commission. Mortgages purchased.
Moflatt 8t Rankin. 2» Toronto-atreet.__________
la | ONE Y below maraet ratas on uminess VI property where secuilty Is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 

: current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower, K. K. Sproulx. 2B Welilngton-et. B. 
Ifl/IONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES— JjA Hall <t Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-street. To

IGE II MOD CONDITION.
Under and by virtue of tho power of «leçon- 

talned In a certain mortgage which will be 
nrodueed afcthe time of sale there will be offer- 
ed for siilo by public auction on Saturday, the 
twenty-sixth day of January. A, D. 
1889. at twelve o’clock, noon, by Messrs. J- M, 
MoFaflnne <c Co. at their auction rooms. No. 8 
Adelalde-street east. In the City of Toronto, the 
following lands and premises, viz,: tots num
bers 11 and 12 on= the east side of Bathurst- 
Streei ip the said City of Toronto according to
registeredplan number 311.

On the said lands there is now In courM of 
erection a black of four two-story brick dwell-
lnÇb’e property will be sold subject to two prior

°^Terntà : Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale and the balance
“ïil'Æ^Æra «"ditlou. of «le 
will be. made known at time of sale or on ap- 
plication to HENnY M. EAST,

Solicitor for Mortgagee.

SALE. I
TPOULTBEE a BOULTBEE, Barristers 
K Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelalde-street east 

Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbee 
Reginald Boultbee.

Outside and Covered Dink. Band 
on l&lcts. 0.5

Aadles and J^ritton. k. h.. barrister. soumoM,
Am R. CROSBY» oCCy* [) Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street 

■ 11 ■ ■ " ....... ................. T east. Telephone 65. Money to loan.
•D A TflTWl' rprt-JKTTfl-TTT /-vhurch Â cabey.solicitors, con-

XOiMlUtil £eVJ^CEfiaw.<yb1f1rihdtl^:sc^y.K-
•--------------- /-tANNlFK a OANNUT—Barristers. Sollel

t_y tors. etc.. 38 Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
Fostxb CANÜnrr, Hxkry T. CAtonrv._______

:»a
■ -

ÙRGx MIDDLE-AGED * OLD REN

«ËV.XUBON.4J Weltlinleih*t.TE.To~e*e.Çia 5 
A man wllbout wisdom Uves In » [fool’s paradise. 8 b-SirÛSr A PLEASm CUBE.

Who'
; tbit

VICTORIA RISK 6V'g 3A88ELS & CAS8KLS, BARRISTERS, 
Vv Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels. R. S. 
Cassais. I -----

Tickets will be issued commencing‘m/iONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
JyI petty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. QssmvooD. 27 Adelalde-street east, 
HlfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE >1 Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay In dosing loans; builders loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313.

«me.:»

FEB. 2 TO FEB. 891 \KWART 8t LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
\ f tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To- 
ronto: Room No. I upstairs.
TVARCY D. GRIERSON —BARRISTER — 
I I Solicitor, etc., 46 Church-etteeU Money
to loan. ________________ 138
TVELAMÊRE, REESOR. ENGLISH tc ROSS 
If —Barristers, Solidtors, 17 Toronto-strbet, 
Toronto.______________ j 

HI RON-STREET. to and including

HOT WATER HEATING PERFECTED, |
t ■ ■>, '•;••• V' 84"gl BTXTW

GURNEY HEATERS

indudva.goodtoraturn^p

CITY OFFICES:T HUNGARIAN GYP»Y BAND
-AT-

PERMANENT EXHIBITION
this week. Wednesday and 

-.w.-, w*ueee. Admission. 25c. Concerts 
——twgin at 2.30 and 8 o'clock p.m.

Tlokfn* at Nordheimer s and Suckling's.

.
24 York-streeL I110 King-street west.

56 Yonge-street.
Or apply to any agent of tha Company.

!■ E. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent,

28 72 Klng-st. K., Toronto.
-m/rONE'ï' TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
ItI real estate on long or short periods 
Apply to J. Creighton, 27 Toronto-street,

\>r vt fctieeven! S. ■ . f

ISSsSaSS
tions made promptly returned. Intercolifflial Railway

OF CANADA.
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route

,t‘V
------ HAVE------- lr

WILUAM WHITE, ' 
Deputy PoetmaMer-GeneraZ.

Toronto. The Most Useful ComJbufltiee 
Chamber, ■ .v .

The Largest Heating Surface, !
The Greatest Freedom ten* 

Friction,
The Fire U Entirely Surrounded 

hr Water. v
The Water Ways are Open from 

Top to Bottom.
The Draft is Controlled hr a 

Dellecter which simply makes this 
the MOST PEKrEGT HEATED 
EVER INVENTED.

Send for oar New Treatise on 
Hot Water Heating, with Illustra» ttnns. 1M

1 «

East. Toronto. Money to loan._______________.
a -y ROTE & FUNT-BARRISTERS. SOUCI- 
It TORS, Conveyancers, etc. Bnildlng and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, G. W. 
Grotk, A. J. Fuirr. •

1XH1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
if and Farm Securities at 51 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and Postoffici Department.

Ottawa, 21th January. 1889. 63m Bay streets, Toronto. 1
K1 AND 6—Money to oan. latye or small 
4j> amounts^no oommlseion. MorUiges pur»

f 1 AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties : no delay ; mort- 
stages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated, 

i Leonard W. Butler. Financial Agent, 30 
Toronto-street.

%

m .
»
MÊ& ' :

XCanadian Pacific Railway. »
"171*411 Alin owe, everything to her 
Fa commerce, and Canada must 
not lag behind nor truckle to her 
neighbors. Hon. Mr. John Mac
donald ably and loyally points tho 
way for commercial advancement 
and our Government should* act 
promptly to increase our commerce, 
And thus our wealth and power.

R, J, GRIFFITH A CO., 
lSJKlHg-sireellBaA

gsisssk
OxRVTNe'eph°0e *Jameb‘& Garvin. Ontario A Quebec Detroit Ex

tension.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. zrzeISIbSIIP

lT£ anf SS» “toMSSTnid day

'^PaBaengcra'for'ifroafiirirain'or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

l JfOLMES Sc GREGORY. Barristers, Solici- 
JljL ^tors and^Conveyancers,JO

1 1ËIGHINGTON & URQUHART — BAR- 
H RISTERS, solicitors. &c. Room 7. first 

floor, Medical College building, corner of Bay 
and Richmond-streels. Moneys to loan. J.
Heighington. Thos. Urqnhart.___________ _

J. LANDY" Solicitor, Conveyancer. 
•J» Notary Public, etc., 9* Adelalde-street 
East room 13, Toronto.______________________

V; \oCPE/kA/k/k-r’RIVATB FUND8—To loan 
©ÔUUU" at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor A McCullough. Barristers. Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. __________________ If® OUR VERY LARGE ASSORTMENTTenders for grading, etc., required on all 

sections of the above named company’s line 
between London and the Detroit River, a 
distance of 110 miles, will be received by the 
Company’s Engineer at Toronto up to noon of 
Saturday, 28th of January. Plans, profiles, etc., 
may now be seen. Specifications, forms of 
tender and other Information may be obtained 
on and after the 141b. The lowest or any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted.

W. T. JENNINGS,
Engineer St Manager of Construction, Toronto.

W.C. VAN HORNE. Ejq..dent

IF-------$250,000 TO LOAN SLEIGHS 1At 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 

Notes Discounted. 1 > 9SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION The E.&G. GURNEYGO.Will be sold regardless ol cost. 

Any person wanting » sleigh 
should call and »ce our stock. 
We will sell you a flrst-elass 
Portland <Jutt.-r, made by the 
Cortland Wagon Company of 
New York, for $40,worth $6». 
This Is a first-class cutter,

ASSURANCE COMPANY BBrSSEs
_ ANNUAL MEETING.

OTXO
Is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the shareholders of this company 
will be held at their offices Nos. 18 and 20 
Front-street East, on Wednesday the 20th 
day of February, at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon, to receive the annual report, for the 
election of Directors and for all general bus
iness relating to the management of the 
Company.

By order of the Board,

OW,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelalde-street East. 
Telephone 582. --------------

J.R„;SÏ'£.IsU,*fc£S,ffi;NÆ: W5“

Adelaide and Church streets^
a

at Halifax for shipmeut of grain and general
mYcar»'<rt experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to beLhequlckestfrelghlroutebetween 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to j*'

BOWKBT B. HOODIE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

93 Rossin House Block. York-st., Toronto.
Ik vorrixcKR,

Chief Superintend.»!,

MUBICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. ---------BALDWIN HANDS—BARRISTER -
Solicitor. Notary Public, Conveyancer,

dtc.- Offices: 16 Klng-st. east, Toronto.________
CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

public, etc. Office, 27 Toronto-street,

TOROXTTO,

Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg
4 j.

EDUCATIONAL _______________ART. ________ _
R. FORSTER, Artist.-Pupil of M. Bou 

guereau. President of Art Assodlatlon of 
studio. 81 King-street East. PortraitM

France.
îlî set*

MEETINGS.
M opainting. ______________

A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
Crayon. Terms 111) a quatrer. 80 

Gloucester. _____________

1/ INGSFORD. EVANS & BOULTON,,B»r- 
K rlsters. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 
No. 10 ManningArcade. Toronto. R. K. Kraoe- 
yoKP. G go roe a. Evans. A. G F. Boultor.
T AW REN CE, MILLIGAN & MAC NEK, 
I j Barristers, Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc.. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-
street. Toronto._______________________ _______
. INDSKY 8t LINDSEY, Barristers, souci- 
lj tors. Notaries pubUc, Conveyancers- 
6York Chambers, Toronto-stieet. Money to 
loan. George LiNDSgY. W. L. M. Likdbey.

UNIVERSITY of TORONTO* BRITISH AMERICA X.X.XSTO '

Bail T5 cents.

The annual examinations (other than for 
Ag.-màtnculation) during the year 1889 in the re- 

j Hpactive will commence on the
T SsBSSSBG^rnamely :
I Iu Medicine', on Monday, 25th of March.
/ in Dentieiry, on Monday. 25th of March,

In Law. on Monday. 29ih of April. 
f In Agriculture, on Fiiday, 3rd of May.

In Arts, on Friday, 3rd of May.
In Civil Engineering, on Friday,3rd of May. 
The annual matriculation examinations will 

cbmmence as follows :
In Law, on Friday. 3rd of May. 1889.

- In all other faculties, on Tuesday,9th of July. 
1$89.

________^BIJSINKSS CAR US. ________ _
"OATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
i United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Rldout t Co., Solicitors of Patenta,
22 King-street east. Toronto.______
/'wXKVILLE DAIRY —4814 ypNGK-SL-- 

Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Soié. proprietor. ______

CHAS. BROWN & CORailway OffloA . „
Moncton N.IL. November 20. 1888. '

SHOE STORE,6 Adel aide-street East,
TORONTO. ONT. THE BIG 88

Telephone nf$6.!a!ie& From Crutches^lA^üloAhLcl^o^câ?:^4Il?i^ou^t 

Kasi, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A* D. 
Cartwright. -

88 Queen-street West.^ WA NTED. _______________
1K7ANTED - BOARD PARTIAL AND 

^ YV warm rooms by one or two gentlemen; 
quiet private family preferred, north of Ger- 
rard. State terms to Box 10 World office.

,e. I
N!^c%%l»BBn«3» 

si reel cast. Money to loan. G. G. Mills, B.A.
A. Mills. __________________ )
HXACDONALD, MACINTOSH 8t McCRIM- 
jyi MON. Barrister,. Solicitors, etc., 49 King- 
street west. Money to loan. ______________

■MONEY BROKERWONDERFUL CHANGE FROM A

LIFEOFSUFFERINC AND_____ _ BUSINESS CHAR CBS,
OARTNERv^ANTED^TO^TAKE HALF 
JL interest in real estate business—long 
established. To the right man liberal Induce
ments will be offered, ns the owner has too 
much to attend to. Very highest references 
given. Box 9. World Offich. 2345______

The senior matriculation examination in arts 
and the supplemental examinations in all the 
faculties will commence on Monday,the 16th of
^l^pecinl convocation will be held on Thurs
day. April 18th, at which degrees in medicine 
■ad dentistry will be conferred.

The annual commeneemcmL of the University 
for conferring degrees, etc., in all faculties will 
be held on Friday, June 7tl>.

Candidates for degrees higher than that of 
bachelor in any faculty must give notice (ac
cording to a printed form furnished on appli- 

> icatlonl on or before May 3rd.
Candidat es for any exam nation are required 

i tttgiVQ noiice to the Registrar (according to a 
form^.rhicb'will be furnished on application) at 
least, three weeks before the commencement of 

t tho examination for which they intend
r ent themselves.
t Candidates for junior matriculation must
\ N Mind in such notice before Saturday, June IsL 
4 36 H. H. LANGTÔN.

Registrar.
university of Toronto, January 22nd, 1889.

I
W. H. BANKS, NEWMARKETi To one of ease and walking with comfort. Mr. 

Robert Colby, aged 81, of 64 SU 111 van-street. 
Toronto, walked with crutches the past 5 years, 
in pain and suffering from rheumatism, 
day he came lightly into the hall with a 
only, stating to the audience that Professor 
Lemon had cured him in one “Laying on of 
Hands,” and that he had

TVS ERKDITH. CLARKE. BOWES & HIL- 
Ifl TON, barristers, solicitors, etc., 24 

Church-street. Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
j. B. Clarke. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton.

“o^Vw. M. mÀk.™NK w:

E. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Bulldinys. 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

LIBERAL ADVANCESAssistant Secretary. ‘
Boarding and Sale Stables,

16, IS and 20 Adelaide-*t. West.htovxob.
general annual meeting of the sharehold- 
the Toromo Silver Plate Company will 

bo held at the company’, office», King-street 
west, on Monday, Ibo 4th day of February. 
1889. at. 12 o’clock noon, for Hie purpose of re
ceiving tho directors' annual report, election 
of directors and other bujlne* of IbjtgBS- 
nany. By order of tho Board. 61363654

Jno. C. Copp. Secret ary-Trea.u ter.

OHTo-
It A It It l AO B LICENSES._________

A-^^KOr^AKINTseuerTat^Court^House find
XT 138 Carlton-at, _____________________
TJ S. MARA, Issuer o( Marriage Licenses XX. 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jarvis-street_______________

TheL
OJEC. 0)00our .....

ftARRlE. 27 FRONT-STREET EASTWEEKLY SALE iR,N-------
Wednesday, January 23rd.
To arrive from the West on Tues
day, a carload of heavy workers 
and general purpose horses, 
mares and geldings, al l yonng and 
sound- Also several nrst-class 
entiers. .

THROWN AWAY HIS CRUTCHESIX1ACNABB St FOWLER. Barristers, So 
111 Heitors, etc. Offices: 48 Church-street, 

Toronto, -d ^unda.m^We.^Tbronto
Telephone No. 1842.

g^wBULLIVAN it ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
II Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Kichmond-atreeta.
■ % EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS,.Enfo°%M5: p-eld-: o.75c.. teciLde."k 

V. Knight. Money to loan.

T—
___________rKTRUlNAtit.
NTARIO 1VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Temporance-eireet. 
attendance day or

K 1O Horse Infirmary, 
Principal assieianta in 
night _____________ *__

Junction.
Fowler. OLD DRl BROWN’S BOOK OF SECRETS.

«aœîÉSKrÆïïl'ÆJ'r®!* ’rŒmiSil
1222 K couiains Rare. V ln.ible and Dead Sure Mouey-Mak-
SSSSSKMBgsaSp* «•“ »"»“«•
..to l. m «to—» «“ WHITON MFC, €»„

561 Qneen-street West. ToroGte. Oat»

to pres-

Over 40G_______ RKBSOXAL.____________
TB^fOU^WANTTO^KX^UT YOUR 
I slock-or furniture in one lot for spot cash 

addrcMMeta. P. O. Box 59. Yorkville.

/& •

1fl. BROWN, PROPRIETORV OAK OR WALXUT.

Leather Seats and Backs.
6 Chairs, 2 Arm and Extension 

Table.

1ARKER’S DAY AND NIGHT- SHORT 
HAN Ü School. 45 King-street east. En- 

o for particulars. 36 Souci
oronto

1 > EEVE & THOMPSON, Barristers, 
lV, tors, etc.. 18 King-street east. T 

J7 Rkevk. F. H. Thompson.___________

fT-ATK  ̂I) K TEC TI rKS. 
TTOWIe's DETECTIVE AGENCY, MBa^ 
iThed 1863* ’

;trovo’
--i-i'iYTX EEVE & MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOLICI

TS, TORS. Conveyancers. Notaries Puolic. etc. 
6u King-street east. Toronto, W. A. Rebve. IMPROVED DEHISCE DEAR 36

=AT 5 CTS. A COPY.
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

Reduced to 5c a Copy.
280 Waltzes by Strauss, Waldtutel, Buocaloes L 

Etc.. Etc. , ,
000 Piano Solos by the beet composers.

.800 Songs by Malloy, Sullivan, Adams, Pin- 
auti, etc.

Call early and make selections.
6 piece» for 25c, 12 for 50c and 25 for 81*

RUTLAND'S MUSIC STORE,

MBOtOAL C A It OS.
TrRTjTirKLLIOTT. 28 Wilton-avenue 
U Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m„ 

3 p.m., and 6 to8p. m. ___ HAYF6R SALE.Q. C., J. A. Mills. ___________
HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARUI8- 

^ TEltS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Odices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creel man's Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baird._________________________________ **L.

W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King 
st. west. Money to loan.________

*
Is hereby given that the Corporation of tbsGtty 
of Toronto will apply to the Parliament aS 
Canada, at the next SiHslon thereof, for MOB 
legislation as will compel or authorize the said 
Corporation to compel the removal of ail poles 
and the placing underground « f ail wipes 
erected or put up within the Municipality 
within any definite urea thehoof by any tSW 
graph, telephone or electrle light company,

C. K- W. BltitiAUfl
Solicitor for^AppjjCant^^

1/
'm

Will publicly heal the sick till Wednesday- 
After that one week only each month till June 
In Toronto. Due notice of time given. Consul
tation free at the Revere House parlors from
9 !^tolS9»re;etrcy contafn^'self-addressod 
stamped envelope. Absent.—Treatments by 
Magnetic Transmission for parties who cannot 
come to Toronto, or are confined to bed. Tne 
Doctor does not make visits in town or country.

The clergy and members of their families 
treated free of charge. ^

#WN MANUFACTURE.
UP TO STANDABB.NEW THINGS THREE CAB LOADST. IN The Lightest, Neatest Appear- 

Drivers Want for Best Wee layWALL PATEE JOLUFFE $ CO.\«r H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor, W . etc., 7 Adelaide-atreet oast.__________

W. ïïS» that are Cheap and Effective. 
Headquarters for Ingrain In New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors. Rich 
Fretzes. Very Cheap and Pretty 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
for Offices, Stores, 4c. 3tj

1etc. STYLE AND DURABILITYftEEEN-STREET WEST. I-«M:
sons Bank, corner Kang and Bay sts.. Toronto To Arrive this week.37 King-street West- SPECIALTIESmk= ,. ,0

( Get descriptive circular Full 
particulars freely furnished on 

. application-
I J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO- Ld..
1 GUELPH, CAN.

IE».ix:The Home Savings ft Loan Go. Ltd., - -dRTI---------- "%JiTIIjLoUGHBY, McPHILUPS Sc CAM-
£% B. P. MIRRORS FOR 8 A LB AT 151 WW KRON, Barristers. Solicitors, See.. 

Yonge-street. I’olephone 487. rinmîninn Bank Chambers, corner King and
a COUNTER FOR SALE AT 151 YONGB- Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. McPHILUPS,

FO ill reek Telephone 487. D. O. CAMkBOM. ------------------------------------
TS(Vi: èALl£.—WA’I'ER power, ONE OF = rOEBKST. r____

P-SHEBsîS HM daafîr” AÎSret the

TELEPHONE NO. 1068. FOB llTtllBir.C. S. FINDLAY,OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST„ Toronto,

$500 ODD
rates of interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON 
163—«nr President.

Plaih Scones. BapsFRED. ARMSTRONG &

McCauslaM & Sods, WORLD BUILDING.
18 Mfcttnda-itreet.

Cornmeal Muffin* I.m Corner ,f Jarvis and .»228 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
Flier-class assortment of Gas Fixturw 18

Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations.
70 King-street west, Teronto,

S.
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